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INFLATION TALK ENTERS FARM BILL DEBATE

State Chain Store Tax Is
Tax Expected
To Produce
LargeSum

Chain Interest To
Seek Rehearing On
Ttheir Case

--AUSTINr Dcc-- 1 P Validity Of

Texas tax on chain stores was

tcld today by the state supreme
court.

TheT3pjnn,wrlttcnby JudgeJ.
E Hickman of "tliiTcomiriission of
appeals, was adopted unanimously
1 the couit. Hickman pointed to
decisions of the supreme court of
the United States on the Indiana,

West Virginia and Louis-
iana chain stoie taxes,

The nation's" highesttiibunal has"
In lil, Htckman said, that numeious
li unctive features exist between

tl business of a chain store and
Hi it of independent establishments,

o strike down the act," he
v ip, "we must hold tho Ieglsla-acte- d

arbitrarily 01 qapilcious-Cout- s

generally over tho
unu, including the hghestcouit
Hie land, hold that reasonable

i 1'ieiices justifying the classifi-(ii- i
n exist. It cannot be demon--'

it i d that they do not exist. How
i i could we at this late day jus- -

i holding that the diffeiences
n bj all thoso great courts are

i T the fruits of their Imagina-l- i
We aic unwilling to assume

s i ciitica'l attitude''
he tax has been estimated to

i j between $500,000 and $750,000
i Jul Itcptescntatives of the

nm istoic intciests piobably will
i lehcaiing in the state'shlgh- -

tnbunal and failing in that ap;
P j to the supreme cOuit of the
I i ed States.

' Hi knian said that the statute's
'( mplton of lumber yauls, filling

"i jii-- , and othei establishments
Ji'un the tax did not invalidate it.

i (ht fact Unit the merchants
J rvrnptt'd fiom tho tax.sell a dif-- 1

ruenl Kind of goods from thoso
.whirli aio taxed is an all suffi-
cient justification of the,exemption,

dcelaicd.
HiJatlvp to an exemption of

ji i ufactuilng concerns operating
ir fot distribution of their

j i Hurts only, tho court said it
imidv exempted distribution

at which no sales
S 1 m idp It does not exemptrc-- i

intiJ tlio and shoe stores
h m'ljeo sales.

Lewis And Green
To Lead Labor
PeaceTalks

v .KINGTON, Dco 1 UP)

i I pwis and William Gicen
i pergonal chaigo tomoi- -

ii igamzcu' latiors peace
i , in an attempt to

1 Fcdeiatlon of
i the Committee, for

.
n mandcis of laboi's wai- -

mt, wcio brought togcth- -

.11 lip Muuay, hcniL of. tle
f ice conimltteo. Ho pio--

conscience late
accepted

'ion
mil Win i ay will bo the

r O jcpiesentatlvesat the
. liiiSen will bo ncdom--

11.I i i, Geoige Hunlson, chait- -
1 t itf? A, F. of L peaqo com

ci'tiuons In tho last flv'c
t o a been n the hands, of

r initionnplegQlca and 10

ti CI, 0.'Altliougl) thoy
oi v ippoited progipss, in-- i

ii i lspns sold they actually
mplished. little, f

StorekeeperHeld
in Girl's Death

M PORT NpWS, Vn Dec. 1

i Miihncl nittei,
'i ru i of on odds-und-e- shop,

a lipid Tn an undisclosed jail to".

uy on chaigos that ho muidiucd
t, ii yrtni-ol- d schoolgirl and sou-
mi?- - wtiumk'd hor companion as
it. iilil.U'il on tho sidewalk

i H liis. musty sloio
ivo Cnplaln J. M. Peach

,,if ttci, airestedycstoiday, nd
, i "it din the shooting," but

j motive,
ilo Officer Hdwnid G Buff-

s id tho shopkcejiot iccqntly
1 t c inplaincd childien wore de-i-t

his piQpeity,
,e bi is found Sue StoHes" lying

, wounded fom doors from
md Maiy tllflii Coleman,

i , in fhtVatieot,

KrfST" f

STUDENT HELD

IN SHOOTING

AT DALLAS
DALLAS, Dec. 1 UP) Tom B,

Cathey,26,hung to life by a thread
today as his admitted assistant,a

high school honor stu
dent, paced a jail cell 'wondering
"why I shot him."

Blood transfusionswcro made to
keep life In the victim, shot In the
shoulder, arm, sldo and back last
night after ho had given a ride to
George McFall Jr., son" of
a realtor here.

In a written statementbefore of-

fleeis and newspapeimcn,tho high
school junior said ho came home
fiom school, put his fathei's

pistol in his pocket and
started to --walk- to hi3 uncle's home
a few miles away.

"This man gave me a ride," tho
statement read. "I had been in
the car only a few minutes when I
drew my pistol and told him to tuin
where I diiected...while we weic
riding along" he told me if it was
the car" he would lend it
to me for the night. He wouldn't
say anything to police and would
give me a wiltten statement say
ing he was allowing me to use the
cai of his own fiee will and ac
cord.

"But I made him stop and get
out .We walked through the cedats
about50 yaids off the road andsud-
denly I made up my mind to snoot
him. I don't know why."

Cathey was picked up by pass--

crsby. The youth was ai restedat a
hamburgerstand a few houis latei.
The automobile was found theie.
Seveial of the half dozen compan
ions of the youth said they had
been g in the automobile,
that tho driver had explained1 he
hmJ it "on trial." ,

RecreationalWork
Reviewed Befpre
Lions Club ,

H. F. Malone,' director of the
municipal recreational program,
outlined the plan and levlewed
piogiess of Uie lclsuio time set-u-p

being opeiatedhere In conjunction
with WPA in a talk Ho the Lions
club Wednesday.

Malono quoted figures fb show
the mounting popularity of the
pi ogi am and showed how it was
meeting sociological needs In cer-

tain sections of the city. Ho voiced
a need for bulldjngs, and hope?
that if WPA ever dropped tho pro-
gram, that it be preserved in some
mannei for the city.

B J. McDaniel was appointed
chahman of a committee to Inves
tigate the possibility of erecting a
hugcVsIgn on thp sldo of Scenic
Mountain. The sign would ndvci-tis- e

the park and the city as well,
Joe Pickle was appointed head of
the club's Clulstmas patty for tho
Mexican children.

L J, Wilson was a guest of the
club for the day.

'TOBACCO ROAD' IS
ADVISED TO DETOUR

Clly Manager E. V. Spence Wed
ne&ilny wlted. advise to manage
ment of "Tobacco- - Road," ilbalc!
diamatizatlonof Eiaklno CalllwelW
hloiy on southcrn'sharecroppcis,to
J'deloui" arout)d Big Spring-A- n

attempt had been made to so
cuio tho municipal aiditoiIum hcio
eitliPi on Dee. 25 or 27. The play
has bppi closed ln sovqral places
and h.ra always loft a stiing"6f pro-

tests fiom tho nillpH behindja
Fiom Jho time Joxter Lejter

IcastUritea his jdiot son In theopcn- -

lug lines, tne p:ay never nns a uiy
white moment.

UKI.X Kl If.OLLS INCKKA
WASHINGTON, Dee. l-- (?)

WPA woik Relief rolls inojeased
H.fiOT during tho week ending 7- -

ember 13. Tho WPA said today
1,500,091 were on tho iols at tltat
time, "

GAZERS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 1 (Pi
Ahtiynomlcnl studios liayo ies,ullei
In two iiii))Oi unit canuiuuuoiis io
medical diagnosis nnd ticatment,
two Southctn Medlcni association
physicians said today.

Reporttng at the association's
annual meeting, they dcclaicd uses
gf Infia-ie- d and deep blue light in
siuuies oi yisiaiu siur iuhiuib imu
been adapted-- with, success to
studies'of 'human diseases,

Dr. Edgar Jones of Vandcthllt
univeislty at Nashville, Tenn,, and
Dr Nnictsa?F, Tnibpio of the
Louisiana State Univeislty SUipol
of Medicine were the speakers.

Infitt-ic- d photoeiaphy1ms been
used extensiveh" to find and mel
ure Btais which weie lnvisioie in.
o he colois of light. Di Jones de-cl-

f

Tho same niethod he auded idi

jiiQW being put to uso to photograph
the surface veins of the body and

FIRST LADY JOINS

0 m IIhhH'
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Mrs. Franklin Iojoseelt
Joined In tho fun when Tygort
Valley liomestcad residentsat
Elklns, W. Vo., held a square
dunce during: her visjt Hero is

Building Booms,Postal
Receipts Qain In Nov,

Building boomed In November to

record peak since the e

High in 1929, l'ecords showed hcie
Wednesday. The total for the
month was $16,739 and was far
aTiead of tho $19,914 for October
and the $11,000 for a year ago.

Included in the November figuie
are peimits for four new resi
dences, and ono new Industrial
building. A sizeablo permit for an
industrial and residential aditlon
were among the building activities.

Postal lecelpts maintained a
string of H consecutive record
months by xeaching $5,58304, a
23 6 per cent gain over the same
month a yearago but slightly down
from the Octobei total of $7,487.31,
It was a littlo above tho pievious
iccoid November in 1929 when the

Lone Bandit
RobsStore

About $60 Taken By
Armed Robljer Of
All-N(g- hl Firm

A biazen unmasked bandit, on-tei-

the A, J. McNallen Gioceiy
store,16th and Scuuy, nt appipxl-matcl- y

9 o'clock last night, held
foTJr men at bay whllo he looted
tho casnydinwcrand escaped afoot
b'efore"an alarm coulij be sounded.

His unexpected appearanco nt
tho t, stote surprised one
cK'ik in thc;notheiwIse desistted
shop and ho accomplished his mis-
sion duilng tho time that thiee
pci sons entcicd to face the small
aiitonfatlo ho brandished. JIo held
thrfquaitct In a gioup, pocketed
appioxlmately $G0,that wa'S In tho
cash dtawer and fled.

Ills loot consisted entirely of
cuncncyij. q

Ho made his" cscapo by, taclng
towaid Main i.ticct and .offlcci
who arilyed on tho sceaio minutes

Seu BANDIT, l'ngo 6, qui. 1

CONTRIBUT

fi

to icvral changes in them eatlj'
enough to ti Cat 'successfully dis
eases of 'the hcatt, kidney, spleen
and chculatory systembefore thuy
becomo serious,

Tho bluo color of the veins is
absotbed by the light filter used.1n
infiared photography, Dr, Jone
explained, and when the special
red sensitive platSs ae deyeloped
tho veins stand out like daik i!v
et tunning undet the skim

The second method bou-oive-

fium makes possible foi
IW in at Unto the positive uiagnosis
oi ,ji my Hinds of allei gy disease
c "d by Scns'th'enssnjo feeds
fi th. is dusCond pollen which
have been missedJieforeDtv Thl-bei-

jleclaied, ,
Ttyi diifasa Manifests jtself aa

astlitta an bektn eruptloni and
li oi linaHIy .diagnosed by ktn
pb l fesjsnss'of a,u of ihe possible
causative ogenU.

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS, CURES

(

IN FUN

thojiiation's first lady obviously

having a great time as she

swung through tho intricate
steps of the old-tim- e dance.

figure was $5,533r
Sale'ofncw"cars dropped off over

November of a year age but show'
ed a slight gain over October.
Redson for the declino which gave
tho month only 89 new passenger
cais as compatedWith 126 for No-

vember of 1930 was that all new
models weie not lecclved heio dur-
ing the month.

However tale of the cais had
taken a definite tiend upward as
December opened Wednesday and
with ail new models on hand the
year was expected to show a wide
gain over 193G.

No check on privato 'business
was available, but many morchants
weie ropoiting the earlieststart of
tho Chilstmas volume in ycais.
Pre-seaso-n puichases,they agreed,
indicated a bumperYule business.

NineEscape
CorpusJail ,

Break Through Wall,
None Of Escapees.
Are Recilptured

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 1 P

Nino men escaped eaiiy toaayj
fiom tho Nueces county jail on the

sixth floor of tho Nueces county

couithouse. A widespread man-

hunt was stnited Immediately

Uubughout Southwest Texas.
'T'he gtoup was led by Ficemont

McCollum, under sentence
In fodcral couit for aimed robbery
of tho Oiango Grovo State bank
last December. Otheis In the gtoup
tncludo Gcoi'go PrTcst, held on
white slave, charges, Lduaido
Ramirey, under teim- - foi
jnurUor, Hemy Huff and Herman

4""
The men weie confined In a re- -

centlv comtilcted new secltpn of
tho jail. Offleets sa'id they man
aged to vvoik loose seveial rivets,
making a small nolo In tno (Van
which .allowed them to jcach out--

sido of a wlndQW. They i cached
tfio gtound by means of n.iope
made of mattress covotings1 and
blankets. --The escape-w-as not djs--
coveted until 5 o clock when train-
men saw tlio lope and notified
officeis. -

i

FHA'HEAD SETS
HOUSING COSTr -

WASHINGTON, Dec. t UP). Tht
bend of tlio Fedoial Housing ajl
mintstiation said today that a It
per cent down payment was about
thA lpnaf thnt pnulil lin mndn ih n
$5,000 homfundci. PreiFdent Roose--I

yeitij ptoposai io mimuinie iiivuio
home bulkUng ?

The piesideiU suggested lalsing
the goveirgient Etlsian,eof buildi
ing lodns fim SO to 00 pel ccnt(
which on Us fsee wotud pciimt a
10 pet cent down payment'

Administrntoi Stewart MbDuiv

aid .aid IkiwSvoi, that loin setviee
cha get tillea seot-c- ati i apiiratsal
fees aivl othpi incidental expenses
would taise th figme to aiound
it pet ceu' O'l $5,000 thl would
mean down jayment of $T

Upheld
COURT ALLOWS

OUSTER SUITS

ON OIL FIRMS
AUSTIN, Deo. 1 UP) The su

preme court today medo final Its
decision that the state culd prose
cute In district court horo lta $17,--
000,000 ouster suit against a num--

highest tribunal overruled a tar-tlo-n

for rehearing" without n. writ
ten opln'on.

The high tribunal last Juno re--
VcTseoV'n,"ruling
ana"Kcld"tK&Texas'antl-trus- t laws
constitutional. It imcd the state
which had'charged conspiracy Il-

legally to restrain trade, Was en-

titled to a trial of its case.
Gov.' James V. Allrcd, then at

torney general,brought tho suit In

lD3int based conspiracy Tillcga--

t'ons principally on a code of prac
ticcs for maikcting petroleum pro-
ducts adopted by tho American

Institute and asked forfei-
ture of charters to do business In
TeXas and $17,000,000penalties.

"Defendants wcro" the Standard
Oil company of "New Jciscy, New
York and California, Texas Com-
pany, Gulf Refining company,
Shell Union Oil company, Slnclaii
Refining company. Humble Oil and
Refining company, Pasotcx Petro-
leum company. Continental Oil
company, Magnolia Petroleum com
pany, Simms Oil company, Shell
Petroleum corpoiation. Cities Ser--
vlco OH company, Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil company, Texas Pe-

troleum Maikclers association, and
American Petroleum Institute.

Charles LT Black, attorney for
two of the defendantoil companies,
said nn appeal to tho supremo court
of tho United States was under
considerationbut a decision had
not yet been reached.

TwoJGHedln
PlaneCrash

Army Pilot And Aide
Victims Of Sinu-ili-U- p

At Avery
TEXARKAA, Ark., Dec. 1 UP)

An aimy pilot and an enlisted man
were injuicd fatally today when a
Barksdalo Field plane clashednear
Avery, Tex., about 50 mtcs south
webt of here. rj

The dead:
Second Lieut. Chatles William

Field, 23, air icserve, who was
piloting the ship.

Privato Geoig-- W. Bolton, Jr., 19(

son of Mr, and Mis. G. W. Bolton
of Blenvlllo'Pailsh, Lar

Reports to aimy officials at
Baiksdalc Fieldiiald tho plane, n
new type aimy attack"" ship, spun
to eaith whllo engag&d'Avith iwo
othei planes in combat tiulnjng.

Lieut, Field was killed outright,
Boltonpdied after cntciing a hos
pital hcio. Ho was lushed hero by
tiuck asd ambulance.

Lieut. Field was the son of Ml.
and Mrs. W. T. Field of Rocky
Face, Ga he giaduated,f(om the
air coips flying school last Oct. 6

and was assigned to the 13th squad--

ion of the thiid attack gtoup.
Bolton was a passenger In tho

tear cockpit, acting us gunner and
obseiver, Ainiy officials lmmeui-atel-y

sent office; a to Investigate. '

Four Convicted

n Court Here
Four convictions wore iccoided

in. tho 70th dlstllct couit Wednes
day and sentencewas ragged in
another case ns tne nnui teim oi
tho year ncatcd Hi end,

A July gave Bill D.iO'all, alias
Bill Halt a tw o.j eat suspendedsen-

tence on a chatgo of tape. Ho vvas

indicted In connect on with an
attack on Mis. Blllto Wolf,

former touilst camp opeiutor
D, .O, Smith, convstcd or car

tlioft,, was sentenced for two'ycais
bytlstr

-- "

'AithiiP McAnainey cnloied- -

pleaoft'uilty4o two counts of
butttaiy nnd'wns sentenced to two
ycais in each cabe, terms jo tun
conciTuontly. L. C, ..Patrick and
Wallace Taylor-imltte- d in court
to enr tlwft and wcio sgntenced to
two yeai In pfIson. M. W, Cope--
lanu-emer- a pica ot guilty- - . iu
pais'ng a foiged Instrument and
was given two ycais In thdnen.

Case ortRTumos Davidson, indict
cd on two buiglary counts, was
continued, until Januajyj Tho at- -

Inpk rnso of Budv " Vaucllll Is
scheduled to open in the rotut FrPli--

line i - . vr..

g
UlliS XO J5K .VialvCP1

WASHINGTON DC 1 UP) -
Repi.i.ntativrl.. beiB tD Text
paid tudav. tteSut (.itfiiaU li-- d

ttfspit-- hint hula would be tinkid
in about 00 ilaj foi topjiructi m

of a pOHtoffii,t and utom bail
Ing l Counts Qd - u i- about
$365,000.

JapsMakeApology
ror oeizurc jl
Amer.Launch

Duce Advises China
To SeekTerms
Of Peace

Tho Japnncso nnvy apologized

today fort seizing an American

owned .launch ;atShanShal, Uius

cndlngOheJatestJntcrnatlonaLlUtv;
cldent" to arise from tho Chinese--

Japanesewar.
The launch and two United

owners. Tho Japancsodenied re-

ports that an American flap had
been thrown, into tho Whangpoo.

Meanwhilo, Japancsofield armies
advancingon Nanking threatened
to trap thousandsof Chtneso troops
sinless .they xctrcatcil Immediately
across'tho Yangtze.

In Milan, Premier Mussolini's
newspaper, "II Popolo d'ltalla' In
an editorial believed written by II
Duco himself, declared China can
expect no help from other powers
acting collectively China was ad--
vised to askJapanfqr peace leimB

Tho editorial pointedly referred
to tho futile conference teccntly at
Brussels in which ways and means
of1 restoring pcaco In tho Orient
were studied.

Great Britain and Fiance, seek-
ing to sticjigthcn Europeanpeace,
wero reported planning to sound
out Czechoslovakia and Austria on
whothcr thoy wero willing to make
concessions to Germany on tho
question of German minorities In
those-- countries..

Britain and Franco wcto displayi-
ng" more Inclination to help Ger-
many solve her central European
political pioblcniH and tho colonial
issue than at any time sine) tho
Vei sallies ttcaty, !

Air raids were tho principal ac
tivity In tho Spanishcivil war. In
surgentplanes bombed communi
cation lines to .Madrid while ggv
ornment shlpn Waited it Insur
gent troop concentrationsat Jaca
and other points In tho Aingon
Numeious planes were shot down.

YOUTH DIES WHILE
EFFORTS TO FIND
FATHERFUTILE ,

ABILENE; Dec 1 UP) Edwlh
McGrady, Abilene youth, died In a
Uvalde hospital thlaJmornlngwhile
cffoits weio being continued to
find hlff.falher. H. P. McGiadv. who
left heiS'Thuisday fori deet hunt
ing expedition near Alpine.

younft McGindy was stilcken
with vacuto npppndlcltls as he
i cached the Uvaldp countty for n
deer hunt. His mother uau uccn
ajhls bedside,two days whllo tela--

tlvcs amj' lUenus sought rrumcssiy
to locate the futhci.

EXPLOSION WRECKS,
POWDER FACTORY lv

.LONDON. Dec 1. UP)- -A lolent
explosion w icckpd the Coidltp
building In the Royal Gunpowdei
factoiy at Wnltham Abbey today,
pau'ng tho entire'district but, ac
cotding to the war offlco, none
was killed or Injured.
tlho blast, an official statement
said, originated In a Cotdlto stove
Thcio were 20 men In n ueaiby
blending loom but tliey escaped

Fiie buJto out but was quickly
conttoUeuT '

Coidite is an explosive used
chiefly ns a piop'elbtnt fsv sheila
and- Jii mado of cetjulolse, nfti-nt-

and vaseline.

Needed-- Kin Fulltf--

V 9

LAREDd, Dec. 1 Wi Badly
needed talnfall, ainoiinilntj to thrpf
quaiters of an inch, fellv?ioith of
Batedo tills moinlng. "

. Onion .nliuitt'is! innchcts nnd
Oiehgid men welcomed tlio 'pro
cipltallon. r

WACO. Dec. 1 UV) -- Tlio same
gavel Sam Houston u&cd tolaasem-
bla the, ot the,
grand lodge of tho Republic of

(.Texas In the senate chiunbur at
Houston 100 years ogq this month,
today sounded tho opening of the
giimd lodge of Texas, A, F, & A.

'M,
. Gjand Mas- - GMIpway Calliouii
of Tyler rapped the tvinlversury
session to order nt lOin. m, in the
grand lodge- - auditorium which
could not seat bundled,of those
attiacted to the centennial pto--

glum. i .
Althot'h tins. U the Ceblenulai

yeai of tho gtanH ldge the Ptosciri
communication tlie

aha Houbton gayai wasfit'tejieilt- -

ed to til and MaotM Calhoun by
Jarites W, JitcCieudon past gi and
mustei,Autio as n s'ft from W.
A Cliphaiit, past ni.tter of Hill
Citv luige AU'tm,

H ua Dftrdt i juastei of J W
!u ll' mpe "VV u o MpUaimei the
ytuna !tfU0a and

HE PAYS

Geoffrey 'IJennN, author of
"Coronation C'oiumontar.v," Is
shown In London follow ng ii
.ourt approvalof a private set-- ,

tlcmcnl of the Duke of Wind-
sor's sulf against DciinU mid
tho publtsherH'of the book. Tho .
London Dully Mull reported tho
jtattlemciit wi near $Jt),tMK)

which will go to clmrilj.

Age,Pension -

Set-U-p Is
Revised",

Moro'Coimtirs Added
To Local District, rf

. Office Relainetl
Tho Big Spijng dlstllct (No. 18)

Is affected by the lovliiott of the
old ago assistancecommission

set-u-p in Texas,
Gcoigo G. White, dlsttict supei- -

vIsqi, said on his tetuin fiom m
coTrfCJence.InAustin Tuesday eve--:
ning, -- .i . A,

Fivo counties out of the old
Plalnvlow district will bo udded to
tho present dlstllct, adding about
1,000 active cusps nnd.bringing the
dlstllct loud for 21 counties to
about 2,500.

Counties .added aio Lubbock,
Coclunn, Hockley, Dickens and
Ci osby.

White, 9.ild .that a c

woold be maintained In Lubbock
und that ,i Mt. Willlijms, a nicmbri
of the Plninview stiift', would ur in
chaige.Maijoilo Whltakoi, fonupi-l- y

of Plalnview will Do stationed
hoio lis stijieiMsoi of Iftvesllgiitloa,
said WhMp.

The dlitiict suipeivl-S- r will re-
lieve his agents,-no- w immbpilng
foui foi 21 counties, of Hip "lutakc
daja duties. lit w.ll vhit tlio

-

Sco'l'lI.NhlO.V, I'ii),' I, (

SETTLEMENT IS
REPORTEDNEAR

CLEVELAND, Dec Al' -S-ettlement

of a of .Giey-hoiifl- il

'bus illl'von was lepottt'd
Immlnpnt today. "" , 1

A company official who i&fusdd
to be quoted piedictcd settTLment
within a few lioHn's,
It A. I' Whitney, picsldcnt of the
Biotlieihoud of Raihoad Tiainineii,
ilso said s( ttlcfltp'ut wiui ImnvliiPiit
Bus dtiveio nfflli.iti'd with Ulo tin
toll wgnt on. stilko TJianksfilyiiig
iJ.ty, upmanuing wage inceubes
iiul a ch ed bhop,

visitois." John Temple Bice. El
Pasp, deputy giaud nastev iu
ponded, t t .

Hcpreientntlvcs of , 35. jjtand
jurisdictions of tfio United fjjjrttoa,
Canada, MeMco and "Hawaii weie
welcomed. W. M. FlstepresnU-Jiv-e

of the Binml lod4pf Nevv
Cosmos ginnd lodge, of

Mexico, jesitouded,' , .
1 he graiuiloUgo recessedat "iioon

to continue Its afternoon and eve-
ning centennial piogiam nt the
Cotton PuUco coliseum which will
bo climaxed by a banquet for mote
than 3,000 plaster Muon aiui the
prVsentiition n( ,i J laau an.aiigHl
byrtllo C4ll(.rfl, ( unmtujon to b
witnessed bv 7,ui-- i

Melvin M J i - i i.' ti' ti
master dt -- .u its
lied one of Hip fo i a f Tlihnn-ti- e

Q!i Mjoiii Pi (.' C n'lec--

man piesl I i.t if " ulior.i
Mplhodftt uii.Mi-- t ,i u T'ti M

Hiit irv'ei ' n t l

sitv v ill ai?die Ik M i uus
nfti'inooiv,

GAVEL USED BY SAM 'HOUSTON

FALLS AT M&SGN3C MEETING

olganlzatlon'raeetloK

repteaeutatives

SenatorUrges

CheapDollar
As Remedy

Says Farm Problem la
One Of Price,Haste
Advised Against

WASHINGTON, Dec 1
(AP) The senate, continu-
ing debate on farm legist
tion, heard today an "argu-
ment that cheaper money
would increase agriculturor
price3and"halt"the''downward
trend in economic indices.

Senator Thomas (D-Okl- a)

assej-te- "the farm problem
is a price proHlem,t:and-out-- -I

lined his proposal to give the
FederalReserve Board auth
ority to hike prices by cheap-
ening the dollar.

NO IIUSU
Meanvrh'licj tho agriculture- - de-

partment officials, declaring they
wanted tho crop control program
to bo practicably, advised today
ngainst enacting legislation too
hun ledly, -

Thcro is no undue rush In pass
ing n farm bill, said ono high-- tCa- -
tjmiiiy in tho ngrlculturo adjust
ment administration, as long as it
Is finished before tho 193S plant-
ing season. Ho added:

"We feel that the main thing la
to get a good, workabla bill, even
if it takes us Into the regular ses-
sion." -

Other agi (culture officials said
plivatcly that longer debatemight
pioduco legislation more nearly lo
their liking.

They plctuicd tlio AAA as dcslr--
ing a program J,hat would provide
$050'.000,000 to $750,000,000 for farm
subsidies PresidentRoosevelt, In
dicating ho ptcfcired to hold tho
cost to tho ?500,000,000 already
Authorized fSr next year, said last
week congress would ave to find
ncjy icvenua for expenditure
alpv'e that figure.

Labor BUI Vote?
Kepicsentatlveso urban andjnu,

iif'um districts indicated thoy
would try to sttlko cotton pro- -

Seo 'FAKM IULL, l'ngo 0, Col. 1
m

SOLON. DENIES7- -
'

.

PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDACY

f4
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1 5-- Sgp.

Vandenberg of Michigan ii "not a
candidate"for the rcpubflcan nom-
ination and .should not be". put In
a. false position" wired fjflends
hcte'who today proposed nt

cmb, -
Leo Koeh'lcr,-- slaFed for presl-dcijc- y

of tho prop'osid Vandcnherfe
club, said "we know.SeflatorVan-- ,

denbeig is not a cundldatet What
we aio tiying to" do is make hlma
candidate." (; " -

.Geor&e Receives
vQuit Rents In .

CeremonJr
l1UNCC?TON, Eng., Dec 1 t?P

King Geoigo VI In tlio fucdalfTQlo.- -

oi it ioyni lauuuiii tyuuy ivcivuu
quit icnta from tenants, ot tha ,

ancient ducliy of Cornwall. '

Tho phHuiesrttio ceremony, com--w

pleto w Hiv" medieval trappings jot --

tmmpet faufaieaand cries of
' Oj cz,'' took aplace within tho
ciumblfnlr walls of Launceston. "

castle which lust'saw tho vlsltof j
a lelgning monurcli neatly three .1

iThn r..n,rt. t. j ll.n lPd( A .. 4 I

i,ent ills quiet ieht (symbol of a
tenanti fealty to htaj kinS ani ot
the king's lecogtiltfpn cf the ten--.
ant's right to his property),

Each tenant handed his rent- - to
tho lilng onberiiled knee andro-cclve-d

tn tettirn a silver tipped
sta f a

Weather
WKSjT Ti:X.SIIr In north,

moil .cloud) In south' portion to-
night niut Thursday preceded.hy
oet'itslomtl rains hr the extreme
Miutlip.iHt portion this afternoon
iiud slowly rislnj; temperaturn In
lht lreiiie north portion Tliurs-- -

fduv,.
i:si TKKAS-Mos-tly cloudy

occislmml ruin In the south anil
tentml portions tonight and iu
south portion Thirrsdu), sdmewliat
colder In northwest und north-centr-

lHiltiunt tonleht. Jlodprata
Tiortlipiiit winds on the coast.

Temperatures
Tues. Wet!
pan, u.n.r w.Tri i(tl ll

43 13
a 451 1 1 M" n

so
J!) U

It. "V Ill 41
1 Vi 41
H 49 43
a M la

in 1" 43 43
u 48 45
it IS 45
him et s u i. nu Wednesday,

rUea 7iS0 a. tu. Thursday,

i

i

he

45

--i

1.
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B.ckteys'Honored
With Dinner By

Abilene Pastor
Fprmcr Locnl Minister
Now Presiding Elder
Of Abilene District

ABILENE, Dec. 1 With Dr. C.
A. Blckley, new presiding elder of
iho Abilene district, nnd Mis, Blclt-lc- y

as guestsof honor, the Rev. C,
H. Williams, Fairmont Methodist
church pastor, and Mrs. Williams
entertainedat dinner Monday eve-

ning In the basementof the new
church building on South Eleventh
and Palmstreets.

Guests were Drrand M:s, Blck-
lcy, Mr. and Mi. E. L. Thointon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Baldiidge, Mr. and Mrs.
J. IT. Huclter, Mr. arid Mrs. M. R.
Caton, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bnrlts-dalc,M- r.

and Mrs. C E. .Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. J. AiHe Gnriicr, Mr.
and Mrs. Mr T. ICnTdscy.Mi. and
Mrs. H. P. Blaylo'ck and Earl Har-
ris.

-N- O-PIE HE DIES
INDIANAPOLIS Dec. 1 (IP)

Scvcnty-year-ol-d Harry Godderd,
blind' pensioner 111 a long time,
asked his landlady, Mrs. Nellie
Anderson, yesterdayfor a piece of
pie. Mrs. Anderson told him that
Jils weakened condition made pie
eating unwise. Godderd sighed,
then died.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
ttil&ml Ctbmel Anil TooTl JnnpOut if W li

lie Manual Ruin' la Gl
The llTr should pour out two poundsof

liquid bile Into your bowels dally. If this bile
Isnot flowing fretly. yourfood doesn't direst.
It Justdecays In the bowels. Gas bloatsup
your stomach.You set constipated. Your
whole eystem is poisoned and you feel sour,
sunk and theworld looks punk.

Laxatirea are only makeshifts. A mere
bowel movementdoesn'tBet at the cause. It
takes thoseRood, old Carter's Little Liver
Fills to get thesetwo poundsof bile flowing
freelyandmakeyoufeel"up andup". Harm-
less, gentle,yet amazingIn makingbile flow
freely. Ask for Carter'sLittle Liver F Ills bj
avame.Stubbornlylefuse anything, else. 21

igiiH!, Ummvft MouTMiMO C.

Kittens On Tea

By liiM'II OKlt
Pattern No. 553

A few' bright colored cioss
stitches are the baBis for the at
tractive decorations on these
towels. The remainder of the em-

broidery is equally simple, and the
charm of the finished effect is
gained by the gay combination ol
colors.

The pattern envelope contains
hot-Iro- n transfer for seven motifs,
averaging 5x7 Inches each; also
complete, Illus-

trated directions; also vhat
and colors you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 555 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin prof cried) to
cover Bervice and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Inc., Needle
work Department, P. 0. Box 172,

Station D New York, N. Y.
(Copyright, 1937, by the Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)
57

Towels

F

Moore, Amateur Program
Set For Friday Night

Amateur.piogiam vIU be given

at the Mooio school Filday night
beginning at 7.30 p, m. Piizcs foi
first, second and third places will

be awauled.

Entries will consist of band, ac--

cordian nnd dance numbers and
vocal selections. The admission

price has been set at 10 cents and
the public is Invited to attend.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Call Williams has icturned

to her home after undci going
major surgciy al the Big Spring
hospital two weeks ago.
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Mrs. Sherman,Tingle
Is JionoreeFor
Gift Party 0.

Mrs. Shciman Tingle, who Is
convalescing at her home, wflli
honoicc for n bltthdny pnity-Tuds-da-

aflciiioon by mt'inbcis'ot tltfc
Seven Aces club. ,

Tho w'onicu met nl tho hoinu of
Mis. Bob Lee and In n body went
to thp TIiil'Io homo whete they pre
sentfd Mrs. Tingle with a number
of gifts nndta decointcd birthday
cake,

In the party wcic Mrs. L. N
Million, Mrs. J. Jennings, Mrs.
Arthur Sloan, Mis. C. E. GIvcns,
Mrs. C. C, Bcliy, Mrs. M. S. Beale
and Mis. Lee. Gifts wcic sent by
Mis. J, E. Sullivan and Mrs. R. It.
Bcalc who wcie uiiablo to attend.

Executive To Visit
With RebekahsAnd
Odd FellowsHere

Giand Master John R.. Moss of
Amailllo will be present for n
jomT meetingof "Rcbeknhs and Odd
Fellows Saturdaynight at 8 o'clock
nccording to an announcement
made at the session Tuesday night.

Mis. Thelma Randolph presided
and announced the approaching
visit of the executive and also that
tho meeting next Tuesdaywill be
an initiatory one. Odessa will
Initiate a Big Spring candidateand
Big Spling will Initiate for Colo
rado. Other clubs wio havo been
Invited fire Stanton and Midland.

The new drill book was studied
and plans made for a meeting
Tuesdayafternoonat 3 o'clock for
organization.

Eighteen members attended the
session.

CALENDAR.
Of Tomorrow'! Mooting!

THURSDAY
GRAND INTERNATIONAL auxll

iaiy meeting at 8 p. m. at the
W. O. W. hall.

SOUTH WARD A meetinc 3:15
p. m. at tho school. An Interest
lng 'progiam has been ai ranged
and nil membeis are urged to be
picscnt.
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Perfect 36' Is Out, For '38; Next Year .Glamour
Girls Must Be
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THE START ANDr...

Lorna MacLeod as sheenroll-

ed with Models Preferred: IIIps
37 2 Inches; wait 27 bust
33; weight 131 pounds.

34, Bust And

"Daddy Long Legs; Is Given An
Enthusi5tic Reception Here

Child Audience Gives Good Attention;
AttendanceShortOf Expectation!)
Ulnkes Hard Work Ahead For Cluh

An enthused audiencecomposedalmostentiiely of children gave its
Utmost attention to the CJaro Tico Majoi players Tuesday afternoon
when "Daddy Long Legs" was picscntcdat the Municipal auditorium.

Approximately 300 attendedthe first of seiies of thiee plays that
aro being sponsored by the Band Boosters club in order that new uni-

forms might be bqught for the band,
Attendance yesteruay leu snor

of What had been expected,,and an
announcement by Mrs. R. E.
Blount, club worker, said that
twice as much wqrk would be nec-

essary In the future . If the other
plays would be brought here.

The play yesterday was one of
tho best ever offered here,as far as
children's entertainment is con
cerned. Th' actors and actresses
which one child said on"meevn;j
them after the performance,"look
just like ordinary people," are un-

derstandingof children's reactions.
Their costumes are attractive and

IIIIIIII

The Newest Creation
, In Wedding Ring

Combinations...

'tedLock
. . .two (beautiful matching
rings that fit. togetherand
cannotslip on your finger.

Uso Our Budget Plan

a

Omar hitman
JEWELRY STORE

117 Eas.t 3id St Phoa307

i ra "- -

ANNOUNCES A FREE

BY

Hips;
y1i:TTY crAititi:

Al IVatiin- - SerleeWriter
It won't be the "PeifcCt 30" In

38. Ni'xt cai's glamour gill will

mcasuit' the same mount! me nips

and the bust And her waist
must tm'fiBliie 10 Inches less!

These no the specifications of

Janice Dowd, Jr., director of Models

Ptefcilcd, New York school In

which fill's aic g!oomcdfor pio- -

fessional fashion and beauty work

She Should Bo Tall
Kill thei more, says Mr, Dowd,

Miss 1938 should be .at least five
feet, seven inches tall In her
stocking feet. Five feet, nine would
be ecn bettei.

Dowd; aided by his wife, who is
the school's fashion counsel, picks
potential beauties not only by
height and flguic. Character, per-
sonality and facial stiucturc enter.

The best faces, say tho Dowds,
have high cheekbones, eyes fairly
far apait, noses short and falily
small.

High cheekbones oftenare aol
companicd by laigc jaws, but those
may be disguised bycareful loug-in-g

of pow'deilng tho jaws n shade
darker than tho rest of the face.

Six Long Weeks
Eyes can be mado to appear fur-

ther apart by plucking the brows
In the middle nnd lengthening!
their line at the ends.Biinging the
lougc In clohe will niinlmlzc a
bioad nose.

Two of the haidest phases of
tlaining models are picscriblng
nnd enforcing cxeiclscs and diets
for hips and bust.

Posture,cairlago and make-u- p

aie thtee beauty fundamentalsthe
school drills on, cveiy day for the
six-we- course.

" --K

Following are statements ftom,
school and Parent-Teach-er work- -

eis:
SUPT, W. C, BLANKENSHIP:

'TMr- - not icia nf taVlDWl had
M?"1" "

a two-fol- d purpose, to give wnoic-som- o

entertainment to tho clfil- -

dicn, and to make money for bantl.
suits. If the clubdidn't make any
mpney this play alone would icpay
the club for having brought it
here. I sinccicly hope the. other
plays can be given." , '

Mrs." H. W. SMITH, Parent-Teach-

council president:"From a
standpoint of good wholesome,

this is one of the best
shows for children I have ever
seen. I will encouiago motheis t'o

take their cbildten to tho othci
plays if they aie bi ought heic."

MRS. HAYES STRIPLING, first
of Sixth District

Congi ess of Parents,and Teach--

eis "The piogtum yesterday wa

veiv cood It is a splendid foVw
of cnteitainment and the kind
school child! en should sec. I am
inxious that Use otheis bo picscnt-
cd hcie."

Tho othci plays that aie 3hed-ule-d

for Big Spiing are Pinophlo
ind Toby Tyler, two gther child-
hood f4ontc,s

Lutheran Program
To Be Itrondrabt

Tho Lutheinn Quarter-Hou-r, a
fifteen minute religious program,
will againbo broadcastover KBST,
beginningThursday at 1:15 p. m.

This program Is sponsored by
tho i.uthcran church of Big
Spring and vicinity. The pastor
of tho local chuich, Rev. T. H.
Graalmann,will be In charge.

GRAVE IHGGKKS HACK
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (PI Three

bundled nnd fifty striking grave
dlggcis and other rmployes of the
Giecjiw'lod'ccmgtPiy in Brooklyn,
loturmnf to wrtiic today under n
two-wee- k trucb, found 25 bodies
awaiting lmilnl - -

-- y . i
it
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LECTURE ON.

S.6flMC"E

Christian Science' Society
OF BIG- - SPRING, TEXAS

CHRISTIAN

MR. PETER B, BIGGINS, C. S. B.
OF SEATTLE, WASHINGTON ,.

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF LECTURESHIP
OF THE MOTHER CHURCH,

THE FlRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST .
IN BOSTON, MA8SACHUETT

High School Auditorium

. jn Midland, Tcxai
Thursday Evening. December2

- NINETEEN HUNDRED TinRrMHVXM

r VAT MGHT-FIFTBE- N O'CLQCX

THE PUBLIO M OORDULLT WVHW) TO ATTEND J j

1 Fl
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THE FINISH
Lorna after a six-wee- k

course: Hips 35 Inched; bust
31 waist 25; weight 122.

Note new posture, chnnged
hairline.

Mrs. Koberg" Scores
High In Culbertson
Club Bridge Games

Mis. Charles Koberg scoicd high
est in bridge games Tuesday after
noon when Mis. Thomas J. Coffee
entertained for the Culbeitson
Bridge club at the Settles hotel.

Following luncheon m tne cotrce
ghop, the club played In the club
rooms on the mezzanine. Mis.Cof
fee was second to high.

Club members are Mrs. Kobcig,
Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. H. F. Nixon, Mrs,
W. E. McNallen, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. J. H. Gilii- -
land, Mrs. Theo Thomas, Mis, W.
F. Cushing, Mrs. W. M. Thurston,
Mrs. E. L. McNallen, and Mis,
Tom Pendergraft.

NARCOTICS SYNDICATE
BELIEVED SMASHED

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UPl
Smashingof n million dollar intei- -

national narcotics syndicate which
hiicd women to 'smuggle heroin
witji the connivance of bribed cus-
toms agentswas claimed today by
fedcial age'nts. n

One hundredagents in raids yes
terday arrested 15 men and 5
women on charges ofl smuggyng
and bribery, and soifght ten others

Joseph P, Martin, assistant
United . tates attorney, said the
syndicate had paid $1,000 cch to
three customs agents hcic each
time they peimlttcd women "toui-ists- "

to enter with narcotics con-
cealed in their trunks.

William R. Mcrilck, bales man-
ager of the Texas Electric Service
company, with hcadquaitcrs in
Fort Worth, was a business vlsitot
in Big Spring Tuesday. He alo
visited in Midland and Odessa

Mr. nnd Mrs. H, A. Stegner n.nd
son, Jlmm.b, left this moiniiiir foi.
Greenville where they will Bnend
several days visiting with lelatlves
While away they expect to attqndl
tho Rlcc-S.M.- football game. I

While They
Last

mo

By JOHN SELBV

"CliEOI'ATltA: THU STOIiy
A QtJKKK," by Umll Ludwl
(Viking: $3.5(1),

Emll LuiKvJg Is a vciy busy ma
Today Jio Is publishing some mo
fruit of tho Egyptian lcscnich ni
sojouin which pioduced "Tho Nik
ptobnbjy his best book. This lie
ono Is called "Clenpatrai Ti
Story of, a Queen," In nddltto
Heir Luil wig's ruiious hiogumli
appreciation of Piesidcnt Roof
vclt Just has taken loot in one
the. more widely circulated wcckl
magazines, anil planusesto rioui
foi some time.

It is too catiy to talk about
Roosevelt manuscript, and "1
Nlio" ahcady has had its t
That leaves: "Cleopntia," which'
in a sense too bad. Foi Ludw
has hamstiung his tcvlcwcis in I

preface
Thcrc he declares that Ills' clil

sources have been the wiitcis
anti(juity,"no!t impoitant a
them being Plutarch, Thcn(ppia
add3..

"In vlaw Ml the naively subtle
rccoids of the ancients all tho
model n hlstoilans have icemed to
me supeifluous; but I have tcad
and piofitcd by Fcneros great
history of .Rome, and also Stahi's
and Wcigall's fine studies of Clco- -
palia (186-- t and .1927) The ab--

Lcnce of psychological documents
lonves me free to dwell moie ii
sistently on statesof mind and so-

liloquies than would have been
possible had my sources been moic
abundant ..''

These words," we confess,-- leava
us puzzlfd. Is Heir Ludwlg tiying
to say that his ancients,plus Fci-rej- p,

Stahr and Wcigall arc all his
souiccs? Does he mean to imply
that the absence of "psychologic.il
documents" knocks the handcuffs
off his imagination? Or is he

that other sources are un-

important' For"of course that is
bcaiccly the case. ,

In any event, thcie scms'to be
little new iri the nariativc. How-

ever closely Hcrr Ludwig hafc fol-

lowed his. nina expressly staled
sources, he still has not abstained
fiom geneious painting In of
"atmospheic," as witness tK
scenes ccrjteiing on Cleopatro's
conquest of Caesar The nauatRe
has a fiPih quality, however, and
although it seems to move slowly,
that is not the author's fault. It is
because the detail of Cleopatia's
cateer Is not too plentiful, and
each must be made to coun-t-
sometimes to count for too much A
BOMBING PLANES.TO.
COMBAT-OUTLAW- S IN
PHILIPPINES

MANILA, P, I, Dec 1 Ifl'l
Bomb-lade-n aimy pianos will ho
used to i out icbrlling Moiomit-law- s

in the southernPhihppinrs.
Thtee Philippine aimyiombci--,

loaded with five bgjnh-- .

ench, took off from Manila today
foi Lanao piovmce wjieie tionp1'
iio b&Uchig Moio fortH'oxi , lml
wcil foi(cd b.ick by bad wenthn

fte hundred and twmt soldin
icinfoi cements also loft ly In ',

fot tho scene of the jtfngle figliliuf; (

in which 4onc soldici wm, kflUdT
and 10 wounded Tho Moio" c.7su,il
tics wcie unknown .

HELPS TO

Avoid Colds.
Specially designed
for the nose and
upperthroat, where
most colds start.
Used in lime, helps
prcicnt many colds.C

Vatronol

Installed y

SPECIAL
ClearanceSale .

Genuine

FOUD
For 1937 Cars--

$42

READING

WRITING

RADIOS

Theso rrtdios originally sold for $48.00. Take advantage
of this saving, now and enjoy "happier" motoring wiUi
a Ford Radio bringing you world news and'entertain-men-twhile ypu drive.

- We have a small quantity of
radiator Glycerine AntMFreeze
atavery specialpriceof only 49c

J per gallon, "

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
Genuine Fore Parts and Accessories

4th & Main Streets y. A. Mei-rlc- Mgr.

i
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i A labama.GetsReady.ForAnotherRoseBowl Ti
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THE
SPORTS

.PARADE

., By Hank Hart
The same old story comes out of

Abilene. According to Dewey Mny- -

hew, the Abilene Eagles arc'In no

condition to meet tle Austin TI
gefti In the
football gamo In Abilene Friday
afternoon. ,

It Is known that Lllllus Vlrdcn,
center, Is hurt and will

not be able to take pait but Dewey
breaks out In pilnt by saying his
whole team is just about nil In.

Wo suspect that Dewey Is al-

ready making alibis for a defeat
that Is to come. The Timers uie
reported to have onr of the best
teams In the history of that school

nd aie going to be tough to

""? ""The Eagles will have the weight
vT aovnntafcc but the El Paso team

t v II be Epccdicr and play a more
open brand of football.

M.ijheu' set tho--

fct.tR! for the t
Pan Angelo definf" a wcjk iilicatrj
of (lino by Mating that Ik j

, doubted If he had enough men to '

niako the trip.

Tho Bobcats, Incidentally, won
tho gam by sideline coaching as
much ns anything-- else, nccoiding
In leli.iblc infoimation

The Angelo quaiteibock would
baldly call a play vtilhotit first get-
ting the old heave-h- o ftom the

I "nch And we thought this was,
193.

Hownid Miller holds the igb In
ll.e El Paso school that Pat Mui-ih- y

once held. His ace In the hole
n a d kid by tho name of
am Waidy who he has said is
. bout as smart ns he's seen in high

hool football.

Tho Austin eleven, which has
Iwnten , both the champions of
Arizona nnd New Mexico, pluocd
four meli on tho ull-- d strict team.
Besides Warder, they are Itoj
Meager iTU fullback, Jim Guth--
He nt center and I'at Lowrj at
tuckle.

If they win it will be the fiisl
jl.i.ie in the stat's histoiy that an
JI Paso team has advnnced be-

yond the fhst rdurid of the playoff

A game which may hold moie in-l-

est to the local fan, is the
ijjrdin - .Simmons- How aid Payne

51 T,3me to be played In Abilene Sat-
Vwitoay as a patt of the Cowbov's

n hcmecomlnir naitv
CooU diaves,local guad of 193J

,.liil.W33,,will see plenty of action
' against the team that has swept
' ttuougn NT stiaight games

Tho Yellow Jacketshave lost but
one game this season and diopped
that one'only because they had a
kecie caseof the Jittei js.

They always did hold a jinx opi
the Abilcnians andJt Is hoped by

, CoachIcAdoo thaftthe supctloi--

t ity will continue. j
Pioof that In id ii Simmons's

tjpe of football Is not enCltel su!
ppijoi to. Texas .college football

'waa'biought but whqn. East Tejyjs
gtite Teacheis' ciilfege almo3t
bat them.

Bums McKiiinoj had to'scoie a
i ittL uiiiiuiy luuciKiown ii ruge tue
Co'mmctce team out, 15 12.

to Ilarrj T.tjlor orCllelurnlng high mIkki! team
ISMS, If lUrod, ,

Dattnporl, Ilov,, peliine), Wright
and- - Gray.

Farr To Fight
JimBraddock

'!, VOKH, llio 1 .!) Mike
.Iiirobs, New York fight promott
rr, todu tl( nil tl Iindmi

that Tonimj I'nrr, Brit-
ish lwnij weight champlnn, has
lMeii slgiud'lo meet James J.
Ilr.iddock, fortu'er world's title
l filer, nt Miami, Kin., Feb. 20

RUPPER-rPAY-

NEW YORK, Drc. 1 UP) Bas--
.

ketbnll Is testing Col. Jake Hupj
pnt money. It's this way; When
the Yankees forbade Jno DIMngglo
to play basketball this whiter they
took nway n chunk of dough fiom
h'm that owner Ruppeit will hne
tn mako up when continct-sigjiln- ,;

tlma rolls ft i on tid.

Curries The Mail
MINNEAPOLIS, Noc, 1 W

J'.arty 'Qhilstlansen, Minnesota
t tphomoiR fullback, iccehcd mot.c
ria-f-i 50 fan lettcts" fiom patients
.it a rlilldien's snnltnilum In St,
Paul following hl peifoiniance In

y the Michigan game.

V.M ivuti'Vir"

ANN HARBOR, Mich W-Jl- uff

ty Klpkc tells thin pne
When a. thlid-stjln- g tackle came

k'lrt Inll thn Mlfl,linn fnnthnll pnnrh
tlia jtjcssuie of pthet wprk would
foi're him to lrttu the gild squad,
Kll'kp, sked If tho boy couldn't

ll op? "

"Wc need you, ou knOw,"abaid
the couch The player was Impicss-d- ,

but after reflection, said "Gee,
coach, If you didn't need pie
against Minnesota you'll nevei
need tat."

The lubitftute was on the bench
xhllo th Gophers av, th Wol-
verine a good lacing,

F. Thomas Leads
TeamWestAgain

Tide To PlayIn PasadenaFor
Fifth Time, SeekFourthtyin

HEtlKELKV. Cnllf.. Doe. 1 tP) Alabama's CrlmBon Tide nnd the
Golden Bearsof California, each undefeated, will clash In the natlon"aJ)ustcr for Adolph (Swede) Carlson,
nMnnt Nm Year's football e.InRsle thn Rose Bowl cameat Pasadena

"Alnhnmn will nlnv rn1lfnrnln. In thn Rose Bowl." was the brief an
nounccmentlast night from GraduateManager Kenneth Priestley of
California, who had telephoned mo invitation to Aiauama omciais onu
leccivod their immcdlato acceptance.

Tho selection ended two wcoks of speculation, Involving Alabama,
Pittsburgh and Fordham,all unbeaten this year.

Pilestley would not say whether Invitations had beenof feted any
othct' schools.

Alabama has played In tho Rose Bowl four times, winning three

. mi i m m MMiJBBBBBBBBBIHIMBBBBWiMii
( hlef threat the Alabaman

ran gie the Callfornlans In the
Hose Bowl game New Year's

. d.ij Is Joe Kllgrow, 170 pound

games and tying one. California has played three times, coming out
with one ictory, a tie and a loss.

The Be ais, Pacific Coast conference champions, scored Impressive
lctones oci nine opponents tnis season.

Ainlmnin to Vit), unVinnton nnrl lintlpd.
"Alabama happy to play in the Rose Bowl again," said Athletic

Dnettor Hemy G. Crisp tne aoutnernscnoot. -

,. was (Xpected the Alabama team would make a leisurely trip to
Pasadena,nuijng aiound Christmas time.

The classic will bring together two teams enjoying opposite offen- -

Califoinia crashed to Its conference championships with sheer
powei, while the Crimson Tide pulled more than one of its games tfut
of the fne with timely passes.

Ags In Shape
For Don Game

28 IMuyers Leave For
San Francisco And
Final Game

The dt st dt Southwest confetence
gild wais behind them, uoacn
Homci Noitons Texas Aggies will

leae caily this motn.ng for San
Fianritco Calif, nnd their gamo
Dec. 4 with the University of San
Fianclsco Pons li Kent stpdium
Twontj-elgh- t pltvers make up the
Aggie squad for the tiip.

The game not Only will end the
Aggitfa' seasonbut also will be their
thiid Inteisectional skltmish of
the season. The trimmed Man-

hattan to 7 New Yolk City
and Missibslppi State 14 to 0 at
Tjlei in their seat-on'- s fust two
appealances.

IhankbgrWng Da-'- s 7 to 0 tn- -

uniph oci the UnUctsity of Ttxai.
ne the Aggies a .500 tonteience

neicentagqwith two ictones, two
Jcs and two losses. That KcorJ
gao them a tic foi fouith in the
confeiuiic.

llHj' Donshne won foui, lost
foui aniUtlcd out game In nine
tilts dale . .

Except ,foi Ccnt-,- Joe Iutnei,
abtcl foi a wttk witlithc "flu,
ho Aggus 'expect to be at ifin

speed'foi tlie Dons Tinner, who
also nlissetl the Urmeisitt of
Tc-.n- s gtniv, fs not JiviklnB lhb
tnp ,. m, 1

The Aggies clipped tHe Dons i
Id 14 last jeai but had to do it witii
li six totfchdltwn M'iuigi In the
neiond half nftei the had ti ailed
0 11 ut the mitlpoint. ,

Tho Aggies will work out Wed
nesday Afternoon on the Texts
Teeh lit Id nt JtibboeK,-- 'inuistiav
aftctnobh tit Neeaies, Atiz, ami
Fiitltl afternoonnTKczar stadium
On thPli letuin tiTp the C.tilet par
lv will.snpnd n dnv in Los Anuek'H

and a day at the tinfnd C.tnloiv
Playeis making the tup me

divided by positions Rs follows:
Centeis-'Ze- d Coston, Eli Jtusli

hiB. .

Guaiils Joe Routt, ,Vlrfcil Jontf.
Bailey Diennaii, Bill Mlnnock, Al-l- n

Olbileh, Lehman Rahn.
'Tackles-R-oy Young, Joe-Bhj- d

Geoige Binqgom, Wimtn Chuict.
Ends -- Rrtnkliw I5li'i 1J ' " '"Scluotdej, Telf Sll., IUibctt

Smith, Joe WJ-lt-
e

Brtckh Uttens itogeisv, tJictv
Tifik,, Diek Vitek, Jim Shoekey,
Bill, Atidlsh, Bill ijojtl, Henty
riitlnilUL. Ken MIW. Bob Niifcta
Witlemon Pi ice. Kill Steffens.

Included also In the Aggie p.iit
will be Homci Nojton, hflld to.tchf
Bill James, line coach; J. -- .

t Dough) Rollins, man.ige)
of Hthli tics; Dr. R, H, Hnriison,
team phslciai. lialn
er; Hi ji MtQtitllanr assistant
coach, M"annlngfcmithT nsslstunt
coach; G AsilfQUl andJlpij;ui.
ipll, pqulfinientKniuiti ffiul Fjcm
Hilll, utoits edlfor, Foit Woith

Jill? Tuckefi bpdUe
pillUu. Wniio News-Tilbtin- e. nnd
Tiny Scurlbck, spoits editor, Beau-
mont Journal, Astlstnnt Coach Jf
V. ffilktl Sike and Biuce Layei,
spprts edlti of the Houston Post
Will join the team at San Krjn- -

clsco. ,

Hero arc seasonal records of the
AggUv ttnd tno University of Ban
Frtiqlsco Pons, opponents Satur-
day, Dec i, at San Francisco

University of San Francisco
7 , Bt. Mary's lTxa) 0

left halfback. Only nn nveraRO
punter, he shines ns running,
passing1, blocking and tackling.
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Yanks Could
Use Vosmik

May Acquire Heavy,

Hitting Brownie,
Says Brietz

By EUDIE BRIfcTZ
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 tP) Scouts

report from Milwaukee: "Big base

ball news here this week You're

not only apt to see Dls-z- Pcan and

Van Mungo tiaded, but the Yanks
are more than Interested In Joe
Vosmik of Uie Biowns ...Also, the
Indians have put Earl Aycrill on
the block- - ..A Southern 'nssoclir
tion story w 11 pop any day
CiinjtyLn'' nbout the rumor that
PuckyiWuckv Mcdwick is signed,
scaled and nil but delivered for the
Giants, but 'Bill Teny Is walking
nround the Schioedei' hotel looking

Tuckei

filed
Nashville

Ope

tho'Jsoutlii'rn
games

wrong quoted saj-Iji- g

thntNashvilli would the
pi'iiuaut in't Ljnn
Vtitllliirl, orthucstcrn roiieb,
rlaiius the banquet rtiord
Jsajs has eaten three
menls Inline from the ilose

football season Christmas
fn Ihree jiars,

0

a
lc,

I

t
.

s

bj ..
ho wn ns

j ear 2(1

he
nt of

the tn

fipm tin
eiiiUUpiosiUi

getting lid Pat "Old
Malone Say it Joe Mc- -

l?ensiVn lift Inrnnl

Mud-In-The-E- ye Of
California Boys

LOS ANGELES. Dee ,1 iP)
California rowed lliiulu ttvle
wrestling, ehinged flto itiUs,

Mud- - wtestllng Hindu
fashion, jnan is.doftii when;

k"peo touches mud, It's
jjimple Cnlifotula Shotit-d.e- i

have to splaslied Into
slush.

sSvlbh vvcttfrlown

rakes fllis
flop nnd blide!

AntetTcan, ,od4 fountain
becoming In Canad
South 'America Afistialin

Daniel Hakcr.',,..,,,.
,., Santn Claia...

7.,,,...
.:.

o.,..

Montana

A,).,,,,,,
u

Map's
TJrtrttnnil

State

H ,s. 7
14 Mississippi State ...... 0

Christian
University

Arkansas 2

i ,,,, Southern MethodUt
6 Institute 6
7 .....Unlvereljy Tesa
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'i was lucky;
SAYS OWNER OF

14'300' GAMES
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 W Tho 'ap

ple of every bowlers eye. tho
eted "perfect game," has lost

former match-gam- e chnmplon, nnd
Sweden's ft to bowling.

He has n collection of 14 charm-
ed 300's ffve of them coming with-
in two weeks.

He Is a member of the famous
Pabst Blue Ribbon .team. He and
Eddlo Krcms, team captain, each
rolled games during a team
match series ptobnbly only

this has been accomplished
In bowling history,

Carlson Is considered Chlca-- i
go's foremost kcglcrs'to the
nearest nppioach to perfection in

gamcv a powerful.
shatp-brcakln- g "hook" ball,
rarely crosses the head pin nnd Is
consistently In the 3 pocket.

Bowling 981 gamc3 in fast
Chicago league since
oiganbation f vc jcais agoltne
compiled n grand aciagc of
Including two perfect gDmes, He
has been circuit's lending bowl-

er on four occasions,with nVciages
of 205, 207, 213 and 218 He finished
second on the occasion with
an averageof 220 His 2074

total In nols state
touinnment still standsas a lecord

Despite his tinny bowling accom
has never won any

Amcricm Congress bowling titles.
(These have eluded him on two oc
casions both In samo year

finished second in both
doubles and the

QuCiicd on how to get those
games, said:

"You just gotta lucky."

StateOrders
Aid To Game

Wardens
Begin Drive On Nim-rotl- s

Who Operate
Deer Sales

AUSIIN. Pec. 1 (.T) The game
depattmentoidircd additionalstaff
men into the flpld today to assist
game waidensMn a drive
against illegal sale of game birds
and animals'.

Will J. Tuckei, executive secre
tary of the game commission said
the move follow edV the smashingof
deer selling opciattans in
eountiy, ccnteied In Mason, Llano,
utllpsple and Blnnco counties

He said spoitsmen had
voluntecicd with game
waulcns in ciadicHting piac-c- e.

Offtocis began diive last
iweek. Watden Gitbo Ashby of Aus
tin repoited he purchasedfive deei
in Mason county within 30 min-
ute". Five attests followed,
mill pleading guilty nnd
$100 fines und Another who
demanded a juty ttial was convict
ed last night a"nd fined and

like guy who just swallowed costs, said. Two other tilals
a nice, fat canar.v. penning,

Tuckei said seven chatges of
Charlie J)nssfit alri-.ti- Is; fit n fKamo law violations, hjd been

Jam nt Hegaveout in a Ft edcilcksburg' justice 'of the
nn"interview string nnh way ijiinip couit involvpd alleged
In vvotjldget nnothir Inajnr iljogal putchase of a deer. ThP
league ntmagprinl chaneiv to ixpcuthe iid othpi .ittesls wpie
"Jvln assocJ.it f"iex7ietted this week,
ji'tint 20 Hi port went

nnd
win

bj

onlv

,Blubbet"

statewide

ustangsSeek
Third Victory

1 SMI' pla.v.
Institute Sntuulnj'

Bads .news Wifai .Southwest ronfi irncc fqot ,
Hint I1n Ynnlfs nin flmiitn- - ,,"" cull"! tviei
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UALLAS, Pee
Rice bete this

Mtlvviukee

TUU, leap the hanois
SHU Rice, the H011

Foil Worth clnlm the
.lnunSnll defeats

most uwls owpeis
havq pleniv

Rico

Tliey

,o...,

Lovola

Classic

defeats
Fiogs,

angles and ststes, "We'll out to
win ns In games vve hnve
plajetl this jcar,."
-- Rippits fiom F(tft Woith Indi
raiq ihe Frog looteib will pies
ent foi the battle en masse, but
vvith deckled change of sentiment
Lttt Stttuiday the Foit Woith fo)
low cih w;atchcd the Clulstlan
dovvh the Mustangs, 3--0, This Sat

clay they want similar
with the Ponies on thclong end.

x ltiRulars Out
Huwevei', piesent fontlitinns Indiaw i ii "- - . , .... ..... :,.. .. ,, ... ,

.nit'uuuiu? aiu oi i erne mac tne rtenmen win have
btlcky goofor (lm ginppleis job, Chaille Spiague,RiM.l' s

nnd light tackle
ringful- - of" dit, mix It up WithfsuyV'ieila sevcreknee-Injuiy itr--

H........ ... . . I

Conznga

PI

U

i

0,, ,.
0

Hill..
.....

o
.- l '"

J

., ,,,', ,1 .13

0
(Calif,),;,,,,

Michigan

TcxaV
. Manhattan ?

7.,tf...JTexas
0.,..,, 13

IS, ..
0

.
of 0
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be

Dellveilng
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plishments, he

he
be

paying

Mill

id

be
nil the

be

a

m n

i.. a
toitough

ace linebacker
n

i..

a
3

nuiuimvj s j,ainr una vvme un.
.ttblo to play and Pete Ackoi, stei-l)n- g

feft emi,1 will mils carlj prac-
tices because of an Injury df the'
sumo ijnttiie,

Jo Otrty, center, will
captain'the Mustang's against Rice
Joe nlgo led (he JiuiLln Iheh
fiisMHlmo wivh PentoTTTeaehert-AhrrlPSvouiK- i

up it to 3 In favot
of the foi met.

Eight Mustang, will Milt up foi
the itxf lime Satuidaj,' njicludlng
four Mens, tvo ends a tackle anc!
dccntei. The aie Jailc Mojtlsqn,
KeJth Ranspot Prtp Acl.er, Lga- -
pion J'hlliiP"', Jue Uiav Jlenrv
Gujnes, Ivan Stapp and Kenneth
(joquson

SKEK IryTJf
DALLAS; Dec. ooch Matty

Bel! of SMU. will bo out to win
his 09th gaire this Saturday And
he hopes to stait off the 1938 ica--

son with the hundredth.

O

Sid Luekmaii Is One ExchangeBegins Trading In
NamedTo APs Mihvaukee Minor LeagueMeet
EastTeam

Honored Along With
Frank, Goldberg And
Osninnski

NEW YORK, Dec, 1 (A) E'ght
good icasons why Pittsburgh nnd
Fdtdham arc rntcd the best fool-ba- ll

teams In the East this year are
listed today In the eastern nll-st-

football squad compiled by the
Associated Press.

They aie Marshall (Biggie) Gold-
berg, Albln Lezousky nnd Tony
Matlsl, nil first te-- choices, nnd
Frank bouchak and Hatold Stcb

.n..KA...lf.n'..l new Antral linWI
Pitt; anil Ed Fionco, Ale Wojc

nnd A Bnb.utsky Fold--
nam.

The flist and second tc:ms:
First tenm

Jeiomo H, Holland Coinell
Edmund Fianco, Fordham
Albln Lczousky, Pittsburgh
Alex Woielechowic?, Foidhnm
Gregoiy Zitrldes, Dartmouth
Anthony Matlsl, Plttsbuigh
John Wysocki, VlllnnovTr

Pos..
n

,..G

Clinton E Frank. Yalu .OH
Marshall Goldbcig, Pittsbuich HB

Columbia
William Cioss FB tV

Second Pos IVC'eD
Fiank Sotichnk,

Melius, Jl
"Robert Pcnn
franklin Haitline, Aitnv
Sid Roth, Cornell
Al Babatsky, Fotdham
Men ill Pavis. Dartmouth
Richaid Riffle. Albiight Ql5
Robert McLcod, Paitmouth Hri
Harold Sfcbblns, .,HJ?
Velnon Siiuck, Hnivard ..FB

And Now Its An
Ice Bowl Game

KINO ISLAND, Alaska, Pec.
UP) "Coach" Ken Chisholm an
nounccd today that two tetms of
King Island Eskimos will meet In
the "Ice Bowl," on this
islot, New Ycai's Pay for the foot
ball championship the Arctic

Both teams will use the Notre
Pame system, tho kind football
Chisholm plajed at Snnta Cl.nn
before he Joined the Rev. Bernaicl
Hubbaid, "the glacier priest," o'i
Alaskan exploilpg trips.

The Utibbdid parcy. equipped
vvith and me timolol'-- .

Ic apparatus,has been showing the
Eskimos motion pictures of famous
football games in the United
States, and Coach Chisholm said
his jilajers have been quick to
learn the luiltments (he line.

Father La Foi tune nnd Hublnid
Slid they behoved the spofts, cou
pled with physical cet
cites, will to improve

of the Bering Sea Islnnd-cts- .

BACK IO M)KK
CHICAGO, Dec W) Tep

liounds ovei weight, Heav weight
Champion Joe Louis planried to
stmt boxing chills today. He
weighed 210 pounds after light gvm
exercise sesterday,

Jljje Is part ritts-burg- ii

Panther football wjuad,
JiOwn home

their 10--0 victory over
Duko lt Saturday,The Fan.
then that they

nl

1

LSU TO.

SIViBLE VICTORY

MEETS

BRONCOS IN

SUGAR BOWL
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 1 t,1'i

Sclect'on of Santa Clain nnd
Louisiana State univeislty for n

g"iue In New Oilcans Suai
Bowl gcneintcd conflicting lcnc-tlqn- s

In spot ts rcics here today.
Snini fxnrppsn,! illsnnnnfiitmnnf

lt u n,1 (tin iAnn.t.1 . . i. .... n. ,. ..,.o ,.,v I ni IP- - iq IO 1110

of

.,

.

.,

.. C

.

weie ivot picked for ilto New Ye-ir'- s

day battle while others, recall
the cioo came Vear uhch
Santa CInia w55 II, loolCed
forward geily onothei (.lush
between tho (rums.

Spoits Edltoi William" Kuvfn
the"Mpw- - Orlnn lime Pienyitnr,
tnid the mid-wint- s,poits nsoetn

had "acted and
declnittl that "AlabniTin IJitiMlm..h

f,i '"iLi'JL'XlLhJlLH Bfli.p. (he Si'K'ii-ii'- li
JthL

S dncy Luckntin, HBlOfllOr Tnfpirs:lS
Osmanski, Holy
Tea-m- MOIliaiia

Plttsbuigh .... n a..j rf rJohn VllWhova T UUl 1)UH I

McNamaia, "..U,,'.,
. n

T
E

..
Plttsbuigh

.
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MISSOl'LA Mont Hie 1 U

und,

Munt inn's pii- -i I iiiijiombiiHdln tuiikitig it tmii-li- i

Invitntlnn In. plav Yi.us ",,in " 111'ln the
football game the EI I iulii p0

thtee icii'iins fn Klti ,llf ll" wlihmiiMC bit
DolttiliiH Fessin.lcn
.1,1, fllt.ir.liMr.J

'Sr,l,l , llllll.- r..( (Ill- - lin ."--

the bid to plav Ienf, T rh
whom the defeated 13 B lailut
this season,

ITini football plnVeis nit tin is

of Ihe f!i ,lv bisKitlmll luini
which tliTiidv has slmtiJ tiiiln
big

I'tiiciice iartiitii's in old w,a
thei me iniiili quite to kw p tin
inm ill dliiliig Piciiiilx-- i

,tnd
Gindtiiling senfois Who cllhiu

clliied to endntigc) Ihili schnhtsllc
standing dm tug tin ixamlnatlon
pel 10(1

iMiniM'sota Kes-earr-
li

Worker, To
Stiuh Of Athlete --a

mlnn"j:apoF,is, Die i tii
vvtij is one athlete u tenth of a
fernild faciei than inlothei in tlfi

il ilasli ' Whv i.in one man
jump no mrh hlghe.1 thHiiTiliolhei '
Whulc does ii shot puttei get the
extra push l nose out nn nppoit-int- ?

Aml-wh- nt, If an., wUI be tin
effects on his litn'r

These aie the questions irseatcli
woikeis at the University of
nesnta will trv to answi t in studv
by the dep-t-i tlhcnt of athlajjcs and
the mi (Ileal school Pi. Anoel Kes,
foimcrly of the Mnjo Foundation
lit TO( Minn, will rnmlnl
the f
RK.f.s, itior

NEW YORK I)on
Budge the onlv top flight tmnlp
plajei joung Unhhy RJggs fatM

beat during the 1D,"7 Veasin

OF

Champion

flpffHHrv JRJffllSIHiH$&flflii $ ii "su SIKr i
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JDisguisedBid For Yotes
' Promise of a director of legislation in the congress,that
&s soon as the farm bill is enacted the anti-lynchin- g bill

would be takenup, should spur every member from the
Southto exerthimself to prevent passageof this iniquitous

;rTpieceof legislation an act for which there is no justifica-
tion and which is thinly disguisedbid for negro votes by
Northern politicians. 0

'

. ' The bill proposes.thatwhere threet.r more persons act
L "togetherto engagein a"lynching, and the statecourts do not
prosecutethem, the Federalcqurt will have jurisdiction. It
Ib centralized government with a vengeance,and nowhere
In the Federalconstitution is fhere a scintilla of right to
Bustain it. The stateshaveexclusive jurisdiction over the
lives and propertyof their citizensin caseof law infraction,
unless they violate a law which by constitutional authority
gives the Federalgovernment.the right to step in and take
charge. '

" Why should threemen, alleged" to have engaged in a
lynching, be subjectto Federal .court trial any-mor- e than
three gangsterswho shootdown a person in New York or
Chicago" In the one case the killing is that 6t a .criminal

in tie latter case the victim is usually innocent of
perhaps a breaking of the ganglaw. But the

bill doesnot propose to give the Federal governmentjuris-
diction of gangkillings.

---, -- .

"The whole conceptionof the proposedact is indefensible.
Lynchings are decreasingyearby year, and this law will do
nothing toward further lessening them. It js a vicious bill

- -- andshould be killed sodeadthatit will neverbe resurrected,
evenasa political fetish. :

v

Man About ManKaffarj
By GEOR'GE' TUCKER

8

$

a

-

NEW YOJIK Walking alongWest 42nd streettheother
nightXobseryeda man throw up his nead-- and sniff as a "bird,

dogsniffs when catohing scentof game. He' loo"ked around
e himt nuzzled,andSthenfolloved,hisnose unerringly down a

flight ofstairs. Two-minut- later emergedwith a hap--

py light fifcuhis faceand a packagetucked securelyunler his
arm. .."., a 0" . . o

f
r "1 . Puzzledat this behavior and curious,as a catfI aftibled

nast'thfefe--. too. It wasibracinir and cold. Silddenlv.a cur--'

rentof warm air hit in,e, frought.with the'irrcsistible fragj
.raneeoi iresn popcorn. u.ne joruq oi-iju- s uiiuxptxieu mx- -

'lute to-- the senses s.vvufig jne completely around. There
. wasn't a.popcorn.standin sight. , plungingdown'thestairs,

demerge?!into a great lighted'room which turnedout to be
3 " a rendezvousof dozensof deliciousconfection,stands,one" of

"which offered, fresh roastedpopcorn-- preparedin a dozen

"- .
J 'Barginginto a Jafe.hour hamburgerstandto have a cup

Of coffee while, I readthe first early edition ofa morning
.paper, I found the,place empty save for two waddling fel-

lows behipd the counter. One had.cliarge of the,meats and
gravies? The other did nothing.butservebeverages.

. The beveragefellow glancedup. "There,,"-h- e tried.,. "ask
' him, He'll tell yo'u. ,- ain't this,country 'headin

" ,Btraigh't into anotherdeprsspu'?." , . '. '

Thtj other .fellow bellowed:. ""Yon half --wit, I' ain't seen
no 'depression..Ain't people spending money everwhere
y?u go? ; '. , ;

"Ddht call me a halfrwit, and thereIS adepression.Half
' the peopleain't gbfhalf.a nuff t'o'eat. got cnotgh

myself." ...
"Then for you the depressionis over," growled the other,

lifting a very easy fried porkthop and slamming it in hisj
pal a surprisedtace.

There hasbeena greatdeal of agitationint recentmonths
againstpeoplewho havedogslocked in small apartmentsall
day; Almost everybody owns adog in York. There:

ii ., r;ni

It seemsthat various sections of the.public opinionhold
It is cruel to keepan animal cooped up in a'2 by 4 apartment.
Dogs, they say, are rangy'anirrjalsand need spaceto run.

The opposition with a fi'en-zie-d

yelp, hurling such epithetsas "dog haters" and charg-
ing thatBiich a moveco'uld have made only by the
callous-minded- .' who had nbregardor sympathyfor pets.

It looks like a good'scrap,but so far no casualties have
resulted. .

Kew-York- s skyscrSpors are not purely commercial
propositions. .It's not an unusual sight to watch some

bookkeeperpn tho 50th floor feeding a flock of
pigeons, . i

Thereis.anoted aetoron Broadway who is getting on in
yearsbut ctill insistson playing juvenile leads. Lytell
Htn to hira as

THE

RECORD
Dorothy
THOMPSON t

(Miss Thompson's column In,

published nn nn Informational
nn'd news feature. 'Her vlows nn
personal nnd arc nof to lo con-

strued ns necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Nate.)

TUB BltrriSH-AMEItlCA-

TRADE AGREEMENT

If vou believe In pilvate enter
mlso, free economy and peace, you
w welcome the prospect oi a re
clntocal tindc treaty between tho

&. m

' t

Uillisn uommon--
wcallh and the
United States as
the biggest news
In many weeks
and tho most
hnnpful sftrn for

i world recovery In
j oars

It Is also the
big victory

foi Secretary
' Hull, who, In our
own cabinet, has
fought a fairly

THOMPSON lonely fight
THE PRESS acnlnst ccono--

ne jt;rcss to use of fought
to or

he

gf
very

New

been

Bert

a const. uctive countei-weapo-n.

For lpgimuntntion is h result
lather than a cause. It has come
about nil over the world, with the
contiactlon of wotld markets, and
the inability of nations to find oi

their goods or to. exchange
theft" agricultural products or man--

ufactuicd goods for essential raw
niateilals

There is not a chance In the
world of this regimentation halt
ing, of our moving away from one
form or another of planned econo-
my, with all the political connota-
tions of that word, oycrpt In a
fleet world.

This treaty, which the state de-

partment is fully empoweied to
make, will not be concluded with-
out many .howls Of piotest from
special Interests. Tarjtf lobbyists
have not been notable for their
capacity to think as national ccon
omists, but invariably are zealous
In defense of their- own peisonal
ends.

ON

flist

The Issue will also.be beclouded
by those who read into it a grandi
ose political scheme to unite the
British Commonwealth and tho
United States In a "democratic
front" against Fascist nations. On
this ground U will be hailed by
those who want uch a frgnt, and,
denounced by those who fear qur
being cmbi oiled In entangling alli
ances.

That tho traue agreement, if it
bccomeS,effectIVe, will cnoimously
aid the cause of democraticgov-
ernment in the world, this" column
siheexcly believes. That jt is direct-
ed against any one, or piesuppo3es
a democratic--'bloc is nonsense,

Itreptesents a& positive tradq
policy, on the part of those who
believe in revived intetnational
Jrade, because they believe that le--
vived internutioral tiade w 11 fui
thcr international stabilization and
prosperity. It is largely the wo:k
of a man who has believed in the
principles of reciprocal tiade for
20 years, since befoie Fascism was
ever thought of, and who has been
working for this agieemeht since
this administration 'weht info office
fh Ihe spring of 1933 at the, same
time "that Mr. Hitler came into
power:

L It S. of eodree. the most lmnhr'
". :. .. . . . . .. ...
tani possioic trijue treiiy may, Mr.
Hull could negotiate, because the
amount d potential tiade involved
is so large. The United .States,nnd
the United Kingdom pfe the world's
leaders In linde. Between hem
they buy,28pdr cent'of the woitil's
InTpoits, and sell 21 pgr cent of all
ccports.' Our exports to the United
Kingdom In 1936 wqre equal to our
combined salestbjiine other Euro
pean countries France. Italy,1 Ger
many, Belgium, HollandjDcnmaik,'
Norway, "Finlandjand Czecho-Sl-S

vakja. Forty-seve- n million, British
ers bought morc American" goods
than theJullIon Inhabitantsof Asia.
And Anglo-Ameflc- trade'has sur--

UccJ even under the most serioi
discouragements. Our tariff policy
has dealt"harahlv with "English
gfeods". We'buyli great many jrod--
uptsavia England, such as tin, furs,
tea, rubber, etc., but the bulk of
goods actually produced. In Eng
land, pay ,ratcs of from 30 to 45
per cent. Ana some or tnem, which
compete with jio important Amerl- -... i.j.i.i.i..--. .,
nail iiiuuairiua wiiauiui:vcr-6uc- n as
cotton ace, pay w per ccht.

Our own protectionism, expressed
In the tariffs of 4922 and 1930,
awakened the rcsnonse af Ttrltlah
protectionism. Even nfter tljo war,
when protectionism was rampant
all over the world, jtnd became ono
of the parents of. depression and
economic regimentation,tho tradl
t'onal British prcjuulce in fa'vor of
fo trade fought for a time, sttib
bornlv. Hut In ln.TI whpn hn T?rlt.r ' . "...- - "" "t ?:,isn aDanuoncd the gold standard
and reduced thovalue of the pound,
It begnn a protectionistpolicy, fitst
a un .emergency unit. But, as we
ourselves "learn, jeniergejicy meas-
ures tend' to. Ihtrench themselves.
The British protectionist policy
was given nermanenco In tho Ot-
tawa, agreements, concluded In
August 1032, whjph- - g vo prefciencb
in England to Empire products
nnd vico versa. At the QfUwa con
ference two opinions contended,
one that the barrier" to trade
should.be lowctcd between Br!tnli
and her Dominions, and tho othef
that tariff htirrrcr? should la erect-
ed ardund tho Empire' against n
outH ders.' Mr. Stanley Baldwin
supported the former polldy, b'ut
was ucicaieu. a

The effect ot tho Ottawa .agree
ments on our trader wasorlous.It
is tiue thqt wa still maintained
about tho same jiercentviEo 111 the
British market but certain things
suffered disastrously. For example,
Great Britain had purchased 20
million dollars worth of American

"
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chased only--a little over a million
dollars worth In 1935 The
of hams was cut almost In halfi
and that of milk was al
most obliterated. Rice, other c6
reals, canned fish, and trult, also
suffered.

iw
Jsji. t

'-T-

purchase

condensed

Tariff policies weie not alone to
blanfe. The drouth played a iolc,
and'-s-o did the crop restriction poli
cies of the A.A A , vfhlch, Inci
dentally the hew farm bill wishes
to revive, just as we are aoout 10
make thg .biggest move to ipcrease
Ameilcan iatm exports or- - the1
ujhnlu Dtlmiitl.lrflHnnl Tlttf V.n-- '

policy of Empire piefcr--
ence certainly hit the American
wheat fainter. Canadian wheat
went into Brltnin free; American
lihd to pay a six ccnl tariff.

"hP rirth. nnrinrstntiil nrn "X. 1'l.irld
willihg to go much farther mak--'

dreamed several ago. Thej 36-- frag- -
..mi .u ..iV .,1 ments Founderof th

wi usiue iuibi; vail, int. statepositively Kejstono
imperial Preferences.Iartlculally,
will they give equal chances to
American wheat in their matket.

f'A'gi Icultural America will profit
greatly by th? pyjpojed teaty.

Elsc-iyhere- the problem Will be
tn TinwQlhlnit ciihalnnHnl lnt
cre'bes in sales of English goods
In our maikets, and at the sanjc
time, to avolif Injury well ton-ducte-d

American UndustrlesT This
Isjnof nearly so difficult as It seems
at. first sight We now evy high
dytlafjon many goo'ds tKot.nre not
manufacturedin America af all, or,
if are of a complete-
ly different quality, or. aro pro- -
.uucedln small quantities, lnvolv-ing- (

no l:onsldctable Investment of
capHal Qf enJpJbVmcnt of labor.
There aro high dutieson fine yarns,
muie-spu-n from Egyptian' cotton,
whlch.do not compete.directly with
American yarns, which are, ring-spu-n.

We pay high duties "on Eng-
lish worsteds and whose
quality put's them outside ft Amer-
ican cemptition, .We pay prodi-
gious duty on'cotton laee, and on
tably damask and handkerchief
llncn,which aren't made here At

'Erom a political vlcwpoIn.t, the
effects 'will certainly bo Important
The news mado a great stir In per-man-y,

for lnst?nce,;andthe process
of negotiating the agreementwill
lie fMlowe'd there-- with Intense ln- -

The principle' of the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements is certainly tlie
antlthijs's'of th"e principle of the
Gcrmnn barter system.

The applanation of the reciprocal
principle to tho United States and
the Commopwcalth means
lis triumph over a very largo part
of tho. world, for will affect
countries nutsldetheEmpire, but
closely associated with It ln trade
matters suclijtas Argentina,

But tho American reciprocity
system la bpen to everybody, and
if it demonstratesIts effectiveness
in tho very largo nrca where it now
has chance of being applied, It
may eventually havq nn attractive
power even to Its present oppon
ents.

In any case, It la refreshing to
t,co libeinl democracy start tq put
a few of Its uvpwed.prlnciples Into
operation.

These flguies nnjl thoe follow.-In-g

aro from. Mr, Percy W, Bid".
well's excellent article in the Oc
tober,. 1937, number of "Foreign
Affairs."
'(Cop right, 1937, New York Tri-

bune Inc.)y,

ItlU'OllTS K1LU.NGS

On of three pollcffmcn Wdriayed
by terrorists.yestordsy cscapeiHund
reached "Haifa today andrcpbited

flour and wheat in 1931.-Sh-e pur-h- l two companions werealalu.
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SuccessReported
In President's
Eishing: Trip

2S

2

- MIAMI, Fla Dec. 1 7W Presi
dent Roosevelt found the fishing so

good, mound tho hlstorlo dry Ttir- -
tugas Islands near Key west inoi

oidcred the laclit Potomacan
choied theio oVornIbl so ho could
troll tho
today. .

Latest dlsnutches to temporary
White Hoifso headquarters horo
nfado no mention of tho catch, but
It wis reported 'Relief DIrectoi
Ilany I Hopkins, who. tlijrika fish-
ing a "trazy" uport, had taken o
"slight lead" ,n the competltlgn.
(lopKins is one or seven vacation
companions of president
X :

CO.NTHIHUTIONS MOUNT

AlLlElsTlElAlslEbi

mMl.

suiiouiidingtwntcrB-aBal-

TOKYO. UccJl W)-T- ho war
office announced today that con- -
ttibut citizens for financing
fighting In China had reached
$5,300(JOO,
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Officers, Named
In Meeting Of
OysterAs,sn.

V3

35-
-

W

-- PAIACIOS, Dec. 1 UP) Oyster
culture, elimination of Illegal prac-

tices In handling oysters und tho
prevention of pollution of bay wa
ters are among objectives of the
icxas uj'stcr ucniers association,
whlchorganlzcd.Ijciu yesterdayon
a permanent basis.

Travis Johnson of Rocknort. who. .
had senro ns temporarypresident,
was Alex Lilllco of
Rockpoit Vas cipploycd us cxecu
live sccretaiy, Vlco jireslilents
named weio C. I?. Gibson, Cotpus
Ulitistlj Antonio Chuoke, Calves
ton, nlid Catlton Crnwfoid. Pala-
clos. C, E Fisher. Port Lavaca.

nmue treasurer.
Out of a potential electrical

lower of 16,000,000 kilowatts on
lha Mississippi rlvfc- - oni1 Us tribu-
taries, only 2.000.0Q0 hays been
utilized

Chanter G4

DEATH TAKES HONEY
Aftov Nllia had been there

fow minutes, herf mother suddenly
looked at hern She Just raised hoi
lldi. as. though 'she 'hadn't bcoii
steeping at all, and said: "Hello
baby, . ...quite wide.awake.

"DaillnB,...ii8llo, theic."
Nina bent over and kissed hci

hand.
"Nina...." llonov look oil ninimd

the darkened loom whhoufmov--
Ing her head, Nothing about hot
moved, only her lips and her eyes.
Her arms, on tho cbcrlot, might
have been mat hie arms placed
there. .The lounded mound of
her body, a dummy. "Nina..., I'm
a little afraid. Am I going?"

"Going?" Nina giggled, softly.
"You mean dying? Listen, pot,
don't let on I told you, but nil thhr
Is just u show. Dr. Fellows said,
'If we don't make your mothci
thing she's fiightfully 111, she'll
never behave the way we wantJior
to... ' You're not In the least
danger really but you'll only
havo nnothcr one ot those hide-
ously painful cramps If you don't
stay quiet. You don't wanf that,
do you?"

Honey whispered: "Hell no,'
and, her wide blue eye's twinkled,
for a minute. Nina thought that
they looked unusually datk, and
then she saw that the irises were
quite enlarged.

, v fa"Be good, Honey "lamb, and
you'll be out In a couple of weeks!"

Honey didn't aTiswcr.
Then: "Richard? Do I look

all right for him, baby?"
"Sweet. Just pale enough to be

interesting.You don't want to look
buxom In bed, do you?"

Honey murmured: "I don't want
to look buxom, ever," and then
sho went to sleep again.

After, a few more minutes, tho
nurse came back. Sho took Hon-
ey's pulse, and gave her an Injcc
lion.

Nina whispered: "She talked a
little."

The woman raised her eyebrows,
and nodded; and wiote something
down on hei chart, and lifted an-

other chair to the bed, without
making a sound.

Another long vlglU Sometimes,
you could hear a bell ringing
faintly down on the first flooi
Sometimes you could hear muffled.
footsteps in the hall outside, but
for the most part there was noth-
ing but an awful stillness witn
Honey the veiy stillest of all.

"We've Separated"
She died at six o'clock. The at

tack hadbeen too much of a stiain
Richard was on one side of the

bed, and Nina on the other.
Honey just opened her blue eyes
Suddenly, as she had when Nina

was" and David had about
at eacn or tnem in turn. $

The fingtjia of her two littlo
plump, white hands uncurled, and
she seemed to be trying to reach
out to them.

They each took a hand.
"Richard. ...Nina, ' ' she whls

percd, "I think I'll go to sleep foi
a Utile while ..."

Richard said: "Do, my datlitig. '

And Nina said: "A good Idea-lam- b."

And then Dr. Fellows straight-
ened up and took the stethoscope
from his cats.

"It's all over, dear chlldien," he
said, and put his aim around
Nina's shoulders,

Auut Carilo Van. Alstyne and
Cordelia and Carl came back to
the 71th stiect houic with Nina
and Richaid, after they had left
Honey s nowcr - uauKcu grave in
Woodlawn cemetery.

Cordelia said: "You'll be going
back to the apartment tonight,
won't you, Nina, dear?".,..And
Jailsald: "Like me to stay with
you for a day or so, Richard?"

But Nlrta cut in.
"I'll be heic, Carl, Cordelia,...

all of you. David lsn'tsick in bed.
1 said that. Wove .weve
Separated. I didn't want to upset
anyone...." .

"Nina,..."
"Oh, my 'poor child ..."
Slfb didn't really care didn't

ically listen to what they said.
As sho said it now, out loud, In

..his houso that was suddenly so
lonely without Honey It hurt her
so, that sho might have been read-
ing David's note again, for tho first
time.

David and Nina had separated,
and Honey was dead, There was
nothing left In her life,, .abso-
lutely nothing.

McDuff had sent round a special
delivery letter the day before; and
Nina had called him andasked him
to take care of Button for a few
more days. Sho would be back to
get him, sho said, and to see about
storing her things after the funer
al.

Tho letter hadbeen from David
....but it was only a cho;k for
v200 und a word to tho effect that
ho would get In touch with her,
presently. Not a wotd ubout
Honey although theio had been
articles In tho papeis about her
death. Just tho check and thosa
three lines-.- ,.

It hadhUit, of couise, but ycsi
torday Nina hadhjcen In a sort o.
dozed state saturated with grid.
so that sho was lncapnhlo of ab-
sorbing much moio pain,. ,But
today was different. '

"Wo'vq separated,,,," . The
words, tho first timo sho had spok
en them, stung her Into n new,
dreadful awaicness of how true
they were, ,

David was as lost to her as
Honey, lying so peacefully out
thqio under her masses of flowers

Honpy was as lost to her as
David. t.

Sho said: "Our lease Is up next
week. I'll go to the apartment to
morrow and mako arrangementr
to store tho furniture or sell It or
something, I'll just stay on here a
while, I guess;.until Richard and

decldo about tho house."
'Til come and work with you.

Nina, darling,' - Cordelia
auicklv.

sfcu ?
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And Nina sald.-"O- will ou?"
a little vaguely.,..and hurried out
of the loom, because Ri0 found
'that sho was beginning to cty, $

Ilichald and Nina were along
that night for dinner.
"When she enmo down the stairs,
n her now pialu black dross, ho

Wascwaltlng for her In tho hall,
and she miw that he looked older
and wom, nnd that there was a
aide look In his eyes.

Sho felt soiry for him.
"Nina . " lie put his hand on

tho tailing and looked up at hoi.
"About David. I .1...."

"I know, Richard. I can see that
you ate icully sotry, und it makes
me want to be veiy fair with you
.. .No mattei what especial thing
brought It to a cllnir.v, It was as
much my fuull us youis. I realise
that." She came on down and laid
her hand on his aim for a moment.
"It's done, now. Lot's try and bs
thankful that If Honey had to go

sho wept while sho was still
happy. ...bofoie she, loo, was hurt,
by us .. " ".,

They went In to the livUg-loom-,'

nnd Richaid said: "But
thut's it, Nlnn, if I only could ha'.o
worked to make her happy....

And Nina thought; "Poor Rich-ai-d

lies moved, now. J3ut he 11

neVcnbo diffetent. After me, tneicV
would lu)Vo been someone elsui He
couldn't hae made Honey happy,
for long It Isn't In him:" But
she said.

"OIVl I don't knoyy Richard;. I'm.
beginning tothlnk that thcicls a
ccitain amount of .paying up to bu
done, foi coiy Wrong. . .even if
people who haven't been Involved

to do some of tho paying.,..
If she had lived, Im afraid Honey
would hae had to, too. This way,
it's just uu und I,, David,
for a while. SheV?,. .out of it."

"You'ie pajing heavily, poor
little Nina '

"Yes. I am."
Just An rf)ld Shpo-Tre-o '

At the apaitment next day, Nina
seemed to be iuiiounded by people
who weio joyous", .but who wet
trying to hide it on account of her.

Cordelia so happy in herMovo
for Carl; McDuff quite , swollen
with pride because ho had been
promoted to one of the company a

larger, apartment houses; tho
bude and gloom, who "stopped in,
all thrilly and gaspy, at firgt, be-

fore they knew, tto measuio tho
windows for cm tains; and even
poor dai ling Button, who wa a!--
most fi antic with joy after he
thought he had beenforgotten . . .

Nina forced herself to work haid
at the packing; the arrangements
with the storage people. Sha tnod
not to Kjnembei; but with the dis-
posal of each aillcle of furniture --

each evcij thing, theio wou'a
come to her somqtlitng gay and

alone her, smnedfamusingtint said

only

said

hae

Yes,

with
ft, oi done to it.

The whole place was so full pf
him, that ufler Nina had packed
her clothes and pertonal belong-
ings, she could stand it no moie.

"Finish the linen for me, will
you, Cotdella, dear? I, ...I think
l'e had enough for today.

The professional packers, would
be in tomoirow. One day's .woi.c
for them, and the movers would
nirive oh the following morning.
Then It would be over. There
would be nothing left of the home
that Nina and David had worked
over tof,ethei.

Cotdella never asked what ;ho
trouble was. She wouldn't until
Nina fplt, like tellinjr her, If sho
cvei did, But &he must have sus-
pected that Nina was pretty nea.- -

ly nroKcn over tho separation;
that David had been the one to
go.

"What have you got there, Cor-
delia, deaf" Nina asked as shn
was leaving.

Her friend had something be-
hind her back

"Nothing, daillng tf'm just
clearing up. Run along. Ill be over
prescntlj .." i

But Nina wanted to know.
"Please, Coidelia. ., ."

"It's nothing, dear,...just an
old shoe-tre- ..."

"OhJ HcTe, I'll take it,..," Ninaput out her hand, and then drew
It back again. "No, Never mind.
Just .. throw It away...."
(Copyright, 1937, Mnrgarct Hcrzot)

Richard makes his gcntlemnnly
furewcll speech, tomorrow.

NEGRO RELEASED
ARDMORE, Okla., Dec. 1 iTPJ

A negro arrestedat Madlll, Okla.,for questioning In a
slaying nt Kaufman, Texas, has cs.
tabllshed he had no connection
with the caso, Dick Rabun, countyjailer, said today,

u,h P'P0lJ,- - 'or tho negro
ruling station worker was received
from Kaufman yesterday, but nodetails of the slaying wero glvej,.
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8 CLASSIFIED-- ,

INFO'BJUATIsDN
Onflniertlom Bo line, fi tjne
minimum. Each succcssIvbInser-
tion: 4o line. Vckly rate! $1 for
5 line minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue,ovor B lines. Monthly rata!
(1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per ls&uo.

Card of thanks, Bo per line, Tcu
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rato.

closing nouns
Week Days 11 A. M.
Saturday . ..., 4F.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nur-'j-or of Insertions must
bo glva.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS O
Lost and Found

LOST Bntwpen Welch and Sweet
water, now Firestone32 by 0 tire
;rnd rim. Liberal icwatd foi re
turn to A. L. Trowmiuge,
2191. Sucetwatct,Tcxa-- i

LOST One 8 monthsold female
Boston bull nun: biown and
whlted coloied; will Identify;
icwaid. Phono 1483.

LOST: Watch charm; hniall arrow
head with doublo OHglo; 32 deftrce
Masfonlc emblem; reward, ucie
phono 146b.

Personal
jRS. JUNE

NOTED MEDIUM
" This lady gives advice on nil affairs

of life; such as love nffaits; fam-
ily affairs; affairs of .business

pertaining to the welaic of one's
life. Tells wnat Dusiness or vucn- -

An ..n.t ua a.lantPfl tn? thlfl IndV
can be consulted on all affairs of
life at hei permanent nuuress;
eho will tell you your nge and
Initials. 405 E 2nd Street. Read-
ings 10 a. m to 9 p .m ; no read-
ings Sunday.

Trustyoi thy advice on all matters
inrougn menial iui,uwij , ?

Alvln Jones; hours 9 to 12,--2 to
fi; annex Ohio Camp; Thursday
evening tfurrtif 10, other evenings
by appointmentonly.

4 Brotessfbnal 4

Ben M. Davis &r Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide-- Abilene, Tssa
Instruction

'MEN to take up Air Conditioning
and Electric Refrigeration and
belter themselves; must .be me-

chanically inclined, willing to
tiain In sprue time to qualify;
write, Utilities Inst, Box CDF,
Big Spiing Hciald.

8 Businoss Services
EXPERIENCED public stenog-

rapher Is now located in the lob-b- v

of the Crawford Hotel and
solicits your business
L EMPLOYMENT

MEN and women to prcpaio for of-

fice positions. We arc giwng spe-

cial scholarships to the fiist 10

students enrolling. Day and eve-

ning classes Write or call Big
Spring Business College Phone
9539. Classes stalling Nov. 30th
105'4 East 2nd Hi

II Help Wanted Male '11

TWO men with cais to sell in
counTlis on guaranteed

talary arrangementto start; pcr-sot- nl

training gicn each man in
field Farm journal with' 60 yeirs
of sci lce to Tanners is offering
art outstanding ilos proposition;
permanentwork und opportunity
for advancement. StewartHotel,
Room 35. Mr. Curry. 7 to-- 8 p.
m.

WANTED 2 bo". to givr- out cards,
4 to 6 p m D: H. Green, 219'i
Main Stteit ' t

12 Help Wanted Female 12

EXPERIENCED girl to do gener
al iqijJ,c work and take care or
child. Phone 145 .

WANTED-r-Womu- to keen house
and care for children. Write, call
or see Mis. J. B Smith, Knott,
Texas, Box 27, or phone Roman
Grocery, Knott.

WANTED' A white womin to do
housework. lsuo is. lotn succi.
Tclophonc 766.

16

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan 16
ON farrns and ranchesat 5 percent.

011 acres for hale In Northeast
Howaid countv: cheap Also
small farms. A. M. Sullivan, Ellis
Bldg.

CLASS. DISPLAY
WANTED

SALESMAN
National distributing oiganiza'-tlon-;

selling direct to tetail
grocery Undo has opening for
v.ido itviakc snlcsmuii; ago 2ri to
30; mat el; stiulght salary;
car furnished; must be willing
woikei with clean iccoul; give
ugc, previous experience s

in first Jotter.
BOX AB&,

c' Big Spring Herald

TAYLOR KHERSON

AUTO LOANS
If j on need to horro- -, money on
your car or refinance- jnur pri's
ent loan seo us., Vo own nnd
opernto our own company.

Loans Closed In A Minutes
KIU Theater Ride,

J. B. COLLINS
AGENG

Automobllo A Tersonal
LOANS

'WWrita,All Hindi 0
INSURANCE

"A Iou Ooopnr IUndering

110
Cftad

8Uforr Brvce
V Blx Borinc

TMHM

4

i

Pbooe

23

FORSALfi
rets

FOR SALE: monkeys; fi to
11 months old; 11 tamo; also
love birds, canaries and blood
tested baby chicks at nil times.
Telephone 040. Big Spring Feed &
Seed Co. 105 W. 1st Street:

ib 'Miscellaneous
8 by 18 house tialter; good condi

tion; $2zs; write ic. is. urannam,
Vox Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE: Teams, tools, harness,
cows, terms to tesponsltile party!
one mllo West of Elbow. W, S,
Speights.

FOR KENT
FOR SALE

NICE furnishedapartment;
couple only. 200 Donley.

THREE - room furnished apnit-men-t.

Telephone 163 or coll at
1400 Main Sticct.

SMALL furnished npaitmcnt,
couple only; ptlvatc bath. Tele-
phone 433 or call at 210 Faik
Street,

Hi Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping I ooms

futnlshcd apartments.Stcw-a- tt

Hotel. 310 Austin Street.
NICELY furnished front bcdioom;

adjoins bath. 704 Runnels St.
F.iorie 601.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pii- -

vatc entrnncc; nujolning bath,
702 E 13th.Tclephono249W.

35 Kooms & Board '

ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.
Phono 685.

36

40

6C6,

Houses

23

FIVE-ioo- furnished house Tele
phone 705 or at 607 E. 13th
street.

VERY Bmall unfurnished two-roo-

house; 2 blocks from bus; will
take housework as part pay on
rent. 1704 StateStreet. Telephone
1324

20

34

nnd

35

36

call

Sy Business Property 39
FOR RENT: Nice business build

Ing located at 119 E. 3rd St., Big
Spring, Texas. SCO L. H. .falter-son'o- i

write owner. G. W. Elliott
123 N. Almont Drhe, Los Angeles,
Calif.

FIRE-pioo- f stoic huilding foi rent
aftei December 1, acioss stiect
from Post Office B, Reagan.

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
apaitment for family of four. See
C D Wilklson at Lone Star
Chevrolet.
7P REAL ESTATE

WANTED to buy. A nice two- - or
three-roo- house and lot; can
nav $100 down. Balance like rent.
Sec Roblnsoii at Snow hi tc
Creamery,

e

9

Rhesus

HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE: Modorn houser

ntco caiaito' apartment; small
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Douij- -

lass vy. .01. j ones
FOR SALE- - Five-roo-m well im

proved borne in Big Spring;
$2750; will consider part cash.
Write W, F. Hawk, 611 Willow
St , Abilene, Tcxafe

FOR SALE Well located, newly
in and out, r oom house;

would conbidcr late model car
and some cash as down payment,
balance monthly; don't answer if
not interested. Write Box ERX,
f Herald foi appointment.

47 Lois & Acreage 17
BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington

Place reasonable. Do you hac
any ljouse that you want to have
sold?" Call me attho Crawford
Hotel. Qnnlc W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Fnlrvlcw Heights
and Tho Eilrlo Addition; cwso to

.schools, close to business distiict,
select jour lot for a homo now;
they are reasonable. II. Cla;
Rtn(tnnd Eaile A, Read. Office
in Reinl Hotel rtjldg.

48 Farms fc Ranches 48

WANTED' Cltnn vcolton lttgh, 5c'
a pound. Pig Sprint; Herald.

PHONE 109'
. HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
t. 4th StrceJ,

L. F. McKn L. Grnu
AUTO .ELECTRIC

& RATTERY SERVICE
Generator- ritnrtlnj; Llslitlng

Ignition - Magneto Spcedo--
meter .fc'Auto Kepairlng;

Oil rield IcnlUon'"'
IQ- -t XV. 3rd 2fi7

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Eaatbound

Ko. 12 7.10 a. m. 8 00 a. m
No. ?..,,. 12.30jp m
No. 6 .11:10 p. m. ll;3(rp. o

TS.I' 'Vcstbound
"Arrlvo

iNo. 0J00 p ra. D'15 prra
No, 7 7:10 a, m. 7:10 a. m
No. 3 .,.,.! 4!10 p. m.

Arrive

N20fi

I'honn,

Trains
Arrive Depart

Trnliih
Dffpart

11.,.,.

6.05 a. m.
s i0 a, m.

10 57 a. m.
2 07 p. ni.
6:51 p. m.

11 34 p. m.

Buses

Htlfe Wentbound
r

3, 05 a. m,
4:20 a. m.

DM
m.rv

7;00

RtiKt bound

a. -
4:20 p.

p.

40

rtt
,3;15 ,a. ru

m
a. Bl

2.15 p. m
7:35 a. m

11:10 p. m

12 17 a. m. 12:17 a. m

m.

m.

2:10 a. m
4:23 a, m.
11:00 a. m

II usei Northbomid

Depart

OOOia,
ril'03

4:25 p. nv
8:00 p. m.

10.00 d. m. 7:18 a. m.
!U:30'p. m, 13:00 Nuon

S;16 a, m. o 7:10 p. m.
Duim laathtiotuHl

11:00 a, m, 7:U a. m.
7.00 p. m. , 11:00 a. w.

10:15 p. bo. 8:00 p. so.

PUimai4irail
liNH. 4:K f! m.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 'Used Car To Sell 53
BARGAIN. 1935 Fold V8 coach.

Sce R. B. Recder, 100 West Bid.
Phono 531,

rs Truclra 55
FOR SALE: 1937 V-- 8 tiuck; 8,000

miles: 1934 Chevrolet tiuek: 12
foot cattle bed and hydraulic
dump bed. Cap Hock cabins, L.
R. Stringer.

LEGISLATURE FAILS
TO TAKE CARE OF
EXTRA ROOMS

WASHINGTON. Dcd. 1 tT
When It comes tosizing up a house
or apartment,should the Tmthloom
and kitchen be counted as rooms7

Housing Administrator Nathan
Strauswants to know, because'the
legislation under which he oper-

ates put a $1,250 construc
tion limit on big city piojects and
$1,000 elscwlicto.

Thus fat, no one from tlio-bl-

nuthois down to the girl at the in-

formation desk lias been able to
decide. . ,
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H o 1 1 y w ao
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD A year ago Pat!
sy Kelly remarked that sha didn't
know what a comedienne like hei-se- lf

would do If nil the glamoi
girls took up raw comedy. Now
she knows In "Mcnlly Wc Live"
Patsy playing practically straight
to comedy of Brian Ahcrnc anil
Constanco Bennett ...But don't
wotry about Patsy I'll bc)lee the
"straight" stuff when It's on the
4ciecn ...

Eddie Cnntoi's next 25 years
mny be the haidcst ...Watched
him i cheatsc his indio show nnd
he whs bounding between the au
dience seatsand the stageand the
contiol room like Glenn Mortis
taking a woik-ou- l . Said Eddie
between mouthfnls of hnsty sand-
wich and milk' "Sometimes 1 wish
the Gus Edwards days were
back . .Then coiythlng was

for us scerterv. pi ops. lines,
light", eciythlng. All wo flld was
hllOW up "

Shops arc featuring those little

on, i ib oa
WHo Looked EXAcTLy LIKE
"The Duoms--s of wimcso.(

..-- ,- i y--
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RIGHT.'

skulltcnps
picture us-

ually, life,,., They
six-bit- s.

Jatio WlUicrs' autographsaren't
Jane's unless Include a little
scratch portrait labeled "mf1,..,

Dancer Robinson looks
work anybody

admits years,'
looking minus

Smarter - lookB-glr- l

Lttclllo Ball.... "Stage Dooi"
Producer Bcrman offered
a choice spot "Having Wonder-
ful read decided

wasn't
Thcy'd written a lessei

Lucille, engaged Peggy
Conklln other,.,,

Curtis, Crawford's
weakling husband "Mannequin,'
choso driving Chicago as

business ventuio Uniform
cost n month
hadn't lcgolnod oilglnal. In-

vestment Florida
estate, woikcd

York stock exchange, collected
bills, ifor

Hollywood undci contrnct with-
out making a picture ...Metro is
enthusiastic
Should young, good
looking, unmarried ,

blondlncd chorine
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becca ot farm-
yard set was gushing at all the
domestic anlmnls.i,,"Looklc!" she
cried girlishly to "a

yawned the
Is farm you re--

member. .,.,

FACTIONS BRAWL
JALAPA, Veracruz, Mexico, Dec.
(T) from

leported that five
men were killed nnd 20 wounded
In fight two political
factions over In
pal

FreeDell cry on Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 M.
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FROST
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I TRIED TO COME BACK...
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ADDED:
Fox News. "Calling All Doctors"

ONLY

SHB
CO"?yED
Ve WW t--

MaciiUN,Bartonl4UP'
TUNE IN "CtJRBSTONE REPORTER" KBST 18:1 P. M.

Bandit
(Continued Irrom rage 1)

later could find no. trace of hfhi
I Wr his loot.
1& . .. .. I.'..,.,... ..!' it was me ncconu iiuiuyn ic

--ported in tuts area in wireo uay,
.Turn arrested follow
ing robbery at" Ackcrly Sunday,
Roports'of another robbc' Tucs--

I "not confirmed by of fleers.
UI1V IllKUk k U OCli-- owiivn ......

Farm.Bill
(Continued rrom .rage 1) 1

Vjsions from tho farm bill unless

n 4h l.hnr stnnilnrdn mnnfillre...Vlt V.W .....W. MM-- .. -

Tho labor bloc arrangedto organ-
ise

'last night but postponed tho
TTiro'tlnrr'tintll lonleht on the .TJlea"

of ChairmanNorton (D-N- J) of the
labor committee. -

TTn nKnapfAil tn EDD tlOW mAntf Clt

Si necessarynamef could bo added

today to a petition Co wrest the
wage-hou-r bill from thelules com
inltteo and. .bring, It .before tjxe
tinnaa ifiiIMn ' n fnrtnltht.

r
The labor bill's backerscontend-

ed they wcro entitled to support
frbm farm-stat- e congressmen be-

cause they always h'ad aided fai'm
im. . nr nn Mnnv sn unern uieiii'

lfkTi-jL- Vifivft lntinqnrl thn Wflue-hoUl- 1... . .. .. ...Ibill on the contention it woum
harm industrial development In
tho south,

Afft'Vin 'Vntp nn thf fnrm 1)111.

leaderssppkc hopefully of bringing
uc;ore tne nouso tne auministrapqi
Wll to stimulate a ptlvntoly.flnarfqS
ed building program. The .hose
bankVnir committee asked Jcsso
Tnnr nnnnnotflipllnn PlnflUPO
Corporation 'chairman, to dltcuss
tho measuretoday.

Tho swiate banking committee
called Stewart McDonald, federal

DANCE
if h

. JIMMY RQS'S

Hotel Settles
Saturday,Dec, ,111 .

Friday, Dec.S'ltli
New --Year'sKvo

-

y- -
CVn"- - 01 2d

Today Times
bargain Day

Ilalf-Prlc- o Admission

W'AW

TOMORROW

WEN'Sm
IGlenda FARRELL

with
t. r t rcn--

housing;administrator,who appear-
ed before the house group yester-
day"

McDonald supported tne presi-pnt'-.i

recommendation that the
FHA Insure small homes up to 80

per centof their value, wo sam mis
Iwould not take business away from
building and.loanassociations.

3

Pension
(Contrtucti Pago 1)

towns marked." for that purpose on
appointed days.'

nn thn district, staff as' Investl- -

cators arp ,C. B. Jones, L. E. Sel--
tles!' Carter Thompson and Wil-- !

lla'ms. G. 'B--. Barnett resigned hid
post with . the. commission, last
monin.

As a retrenchment.move, off!
cials at Austin Tuesdayft reduced
from 20. tOjAs the number of dis-

trict offices. . '
V, A. .Little, acting direcitfr, an

nounced also the rcslgnatfon df
three- - district

" supervisors,' J. i.
S1.

Fischer of Plalrtview, T.'C. Atwood
o'X San'Ajgelo'a'nd "W. 'It. Thomas
of Athens. . !''- -

San Angeto became a sub-offi-

In the Bfpwnwood district tjwith. n
vorkcr in chargp to be imed latex
. Flalfivlew became a sub-dffl- m

thv Amft.rillo-dt5tric-
t.

NlTC FwinnceVAre ' .

ReportedExcellen
jAIIOTTM Tien 1 (nl?Tlin tntn

autlitor Joud ncconntji' .of North
Texas .Teachers! college In Voxcel- -

lent condition"-I- a report on, an
niwllt rnmnltpil tod.iv. &

Auditor Tonf C, King said the
School's pUiht fund surplus, '$2,:
056,95!) lor the "fiscal' yehr cndctl
Aue.l, 1937,' increased J202S--
diu'lng-.th- e year bepauso &(. trans-
fers from 'cur-ien-t 'fund, state

,anll fcdcr'al grants,"
"Ho a nhvsical In

ventory-b- e made ycar.y to'avolilj
liui" rf' ndiinn tr.il 1'ti lit, cr 1
14 pu jf v- luuti-- uiutoi

Win .

FI.RST PRIZE
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (M-O- -M, Ijir

gent an.d fcoos, Mcike)(,Tex w6n
list In the Intctnntiunul i.ivrtslock

Show today foivjueeding Jlerefonl
heifern calved 'between May-- , J find
August 1. 1930". Fnjms,
,tj? nt.ii. '.... ,....1' t- - 11,,.

same class; The I.aigent vntry
took fliat on helfwa of the same
breed calved Tjutwctlf JSh. l5and
Apt II 30, '1036.

,

Mala SlreeU

j juid THIS t'ouroN inn rurvnaw a niinimwu

59c MeicanDiamond or. CostumRing
Thtie Beautiful BIMULATElV OfAMONDS liavjs tlie same Fiery

rJIIianc. tho jsamUcautlful Cutting and tho sjmr titutVhlte
Color the Ocnulno Diamond costing 100 tifius as much,
SOXUUi.'tRO GSM.Inopresentrtheutmost sklirof inoiini
TOWnMBAW! XOU A RING FOR ANY KIND OF rtJl.

..r-- i t.Tt imv ntji nnr.n niN'G WITH Sr.it uui uui
J They vHU tut j'aaj i(l atand'Othet.tttg.
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larpents

PHARMACY

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

TgaWgrahdiTB
H Glortout H
HMPHFA. Romance! H

mmlhmn
- JOHN BOLES
; JACK OAKIEMIlupinoWJMB

tBJ-Jrv- , HCTUII tf ,lflfl'W

ijA Plus: j
"Rooftop Frolics"

"Trotting Thorobreds"

TOMORROW ONLY

Adventure, .
Slghti..
Suspense

SOtOBfl:iSli
a.ft.a

CEDJICHABDWICKE ANNA ICE

t ffiTo"""

1500 KILOCYCLES -
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:39 The Melodcers.

o5:-i- Rhythm Queens Orch.
0:15 Newscast.

Nathaniel Shilkrct.
6M5 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall.
7:30 B. T: CaTdwelir
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00. Phenomenon. ,

8:15 Cowboy Songs.
8;30 Johnny Vastine. .

8:45., Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.'

Thursday Morning '
7:00, Musical Clock.
.7:25- World BookeMan.
7:30 "(.Musical Clock, (Cont).
8:00 Devotional.
'8:15 WPA Program,
8:30 HUlbUly Harmonic's.

'8:45 Monitor News..
9:150' Jiis't About Time, .
1:15 Stornlng Concert.

flf30' On The, Ma'l.l..-

9:45 Jobby Interviews. ;

'9:55 Newscast. J

10:00 Jriendlv Muse. .
b:03 Hollywood Brevities,0

10:15 .PlaffQ Itnpress1ons!
10:20 Al Ol.auqpr. .
10:45 Melody Special. . ,
J0:55 Ne"wscasts -

11:00 Sehooj) Forhm. . .

ll:15o Gypsy Rhapsody.
11:30' M.elodx Merry Gfl Roahd.

.Thursday Afternoon'.
2:0O Spidky & bashful.' '

12:15 Cvnbstono lSeportcr. .,
'12:30'' Songs All Fo You.

12:45 Singing Sani.
liV).0 The priftcrs. . 1 .
.1:15 'Lutheran Qilailef Hour,
1:30 le.niy.Ro'geis.
.l:.150Tom Doiini; SwlnK BandJ

' ' '
2,:D0 NcHvscastt" 4

I 205.' H rename Esn.-ignoi-;

230 Hairy nescr's Orchestio.
2:45, Eiy To Remember. ..

M

d:uu iNcwijcasu t
3:05 Chnccr't' Hall or the Air.

' 3:30 ' Sketches Injury, S
.j.'-i- Aipnitcr iMews.
4:flODiinco Hour.'
1:13 J'lftlflc'IJqfatUse,
4':30 Junior " HubBard.'
4;15 Hosiq Folks. .

- Thursdav'Kvfnlnc
5:00 Charlie Johnson's Grcli.

'
5:30 Haimony Hall.

,f.:-!- Chulch In tho .Wildwpod,"
OiOQ ' Larry Le's Orchestra.
0:15 Ki'WKrast..
Q:30, Si'Kcr Ellis' Oichcstra.
Il;4.ri Kvrnttde- --

7:00. "Smile Time. ,
7:15 Geotolltfll OrehetlH,
.7:15 Ttanscribed Plogrom.
RiO' I'licnojnenon.,
8:13"Cow1jey .Songa

1 80 The MelOdeets.. t j
WIS Among My SpuveiiTrs.

Gooini"ht. r

OS'RNRR DROPS
FOURPOlNj'fiR f

ST, MARY'S' Pit, Dec., 1 W'i --4

Ylcu Ptcsldont'ftohn '.' nMrie--
Uam?)"ed6lntq camp today with 'a:

fwil-p.oi- .buek ,8up.B
ovffr his shouliler, the'.lin kllT.of
a senatoUal junket,

He' iccrlvcil congtatMiailons
flthot jnembcw of the

Vshlngton cnUjiirage at thesjiunt--
vt ut,l. wouiam tvnui.

Mts. Kattl hung gol
Btnr iukpendetl .! it led tlhboii
alouodth .vicopiegiileut'! neek,

.'Tho hoatess rff the 10,000-aor-o c- -

tat tinned to Senator Guftiiy of
Pefijlstanla, SIum.v'Bf Montana
and Ttifijiun of Mioun, who had
fltcd at Ueer and mis"d and pre
sented then, with wn,. ili-- to
a' strlm;.
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QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIRKES

ROMANCE
POUMDIHB
TO THE

TEMPO OF
HOUYWOOD'I NiwnmmmwmAM
HEARTDEA

MTJrlwlMiiiiiM

: jM D

"It May Happen To You"

TOMORROW ONLY

ROARING SEA ADVENTURE!

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOUT IVORTII

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 "P

(USDA) Hogs l,00r top 7.85 paid
by shippers; packer top 7.75; good
to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.65-7.8- 5; pack
ing sows steady,7.00 and 7.25.

Cattle 4,800; calves 2,400; medium
and good fed steers 6.50-8.0- plain
lots 6.00 downward; most yearlings
4.00-G.5- few good" lots to 7.25 and
above; beef cows largely 4.00-4.5-

load 4.75p odd head 5.00 and above;
bulls 3.75-5.0- 0; most killing calves
4.25-6.2- odd head veaicrs .to 8.00
and above; culls 4.25 down; many
in 3.00 range; good qualified, stock
steer calves 6.00-7.0- 0. .

Sheep 3,300; market early sales
killing classessteady; late bids on
fat. lambs and yqarlings 25c low-

er; medium to good fat Jambs
7.50-8.2- 5; fat .yo'.rlings 7.00 and
7.25,. aged wethers 4.00-1.5- 0; feeder
lambs weak at 6.75 down.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (T)(U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 2,000; top 8.45;
bulk good and choice 150-20-0 lb.,
8.30-4-0; good packing sows largely
7.15-1-5. .

Cattle 11,000, calves 1,500; liberal
supply steers here of value to sell
at 10.000 upward; stockers and
feeders'fairly active, firm; weighty
sausage1bulls to 7.00; vealers11.00
down; replacement cattle mostly
7.75 down to 6.50.

Sheep 10,000; most bld3 on few
good to choice Iamb3 9.25 down;
fgw choice native lambs at 9.50;
sheen about steady: native ewes
4.00-7-5.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS
.NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 1 ilfP

Cotton futures'closcdsteadyat not
declines of 5 to 7 points.

Open High Low Clpse
Dtfc. --; '. 8.02 8.02 8.00 7,891

Jan. :. 8.02B .... 7.p3B
; .,. -- 8.01A

Mch . . 8.09 8.10 8.03 8.03
Maj '. . . '."8.11 8.12 ' 8.02 8.05B

--03A
Julji ..?.. ..8.13 8.15 8.113 8.10
Oct ..8.15 '8.16 ,841 8,11 --

8.16.8.16 18.I6 8,16
A askCU; BDM,

NEW YORK
NEW.YORK, Dec, 1- UT) -- Cotton

futures cjoscd steady, 4,to 6. lower.
' Open High st

Dec. 7.01 7.85 7.85
. ...... '7.92 7J)2 76 7.8SN"" - ' ' " m -

tMch r. ;:..,.7.97. 7.97 7.90 7.90-91

May ....... .8.02 .8.02 7.95 jtf.96
Jul'v ".:..!. .

' 8.06 8.00 8,01.

ffct. , . 8.07.
' 8.08 8 02.' .8.03-- i

, . Spot quiet; mluuligg 8.00.

Aeture Stocks . .

EVV YORK, Dec. 1 UP) Sales'
closing prlee and net change
15 tnpst active stocks

39 5--8 down 1.
US Steel.l5.'900.' 51 4 down'1.'
NVoCentnil,'l2J00,18 5--8 dpwrt 3--

j.:,uuu, uu a uown
Gen ElC-c-. 12.200. 42 down 1- -t ?
Geti Motors, 11,700, 35 8 dovrt 1.
Int. Nickel. 9.500. 41 8 ddwil
Re'pub SttjBl, 8,600; 17 J down-3-8- .
ISqth Steel, 8.5Q0, 49 8 down 1 18.
Kennecott, 8,300, 35 8 down 3--

Am Had Std San, 8,000, 14 8 down

Panim Pic. 7.000. 12 8 down
Elec Pow. i-fj- tr 7,000, 13 1- -t down

v, '

CohsoJEtlls, 0,900, 25 1 down Xt.
south Pae, 0,700, 197--8 down. -
CHAKGESKELIGIOUS
RIGHTS ABRIDGED -

PHILADELPHIA, Dec, 1 (Til
Pennsylvania,catved from tho'17th
centuty wildcuicss as u have"
wheto all iulght worship in peace,
wiiH accused today of denying u
modem sect full tcligjous freedom.

Aaton King; plctutesnuo Amlslt- -

man ftom tho heatl of theJ'cnn--
sy4vania "Dutch" countr', pleaded
.In federal dlsttlct court that uho
commonwoaitlt vas to'Jng tg take
ftoiu the "plain ticonlo" tsomo of

tthojlglits that Willlu'ti Pifnn gua'r--

uiuuuii 10 an in urns in tus jamoiis
"tiame cif 'govurnment." iSf

King-cam- 'to ptotcst the'Vtato's
fit to fotcc his duugiiler, R.tk,

beceu, o attend school, )
Tho Amhjh fath, lietsnetled,

fiowttwl on bihoollng fof its
after the ago of 14 as con-

ducive to tyidcstVablo "woildlmcis"
Ri hi -, 14 : nd utato laV,' iays
in. rmist attend until 15.

AdvocatesSchool
Aviation's Study

MIAMI, ,,Fla-De- 1 W) -- Flying

Instruction In land grant colleges
as,a means ot building Up a resolve
of nvlators for national emergency
was advocated tbday heforo air
officials of two score states,

"America, lags In training Its
innti power for war In tho alfMlf
triat war rvel-- comes," Floyd E.

Evutis, Michigan slate dhecior of

aeronautics,said nt the annual
convention of the Natiotinl Assoc!
ntlon of State Aviation Officials.

"In the land grant collages wc
have a solution of the problem, a
ready-mad-e means for coping with
the mandatory flying Insttuctlon
of youth nbroad and whatever
threat to our national sccutlty
those foreign policies entail,"

Culbertson Loses
Grand Slam It's
Mrs. Culbertson

NEW YORK, Dec, 1 (X The
brldgo playing Elyj Culbertsons
headed In opposite directions today
toward dissolution o their card-tabl- e

romanco. but with their busi-
ness partnership which made them
millionaires still Intact.

They disclosed last night their
marriage of 14 years would be
terminated, ,

Culbertson was Europe-boun- d on
a business trip while, his wife,
Josephine,-- was en ro'Uto'iby boat
to California and eventuallyReno.

"I've lost ,a grand slam doubled,"
Culbertson commented.

Mrs. Culbertson, a statement Is-

sued by her lawyer said, will seek
a divorce on grounds of mental
cruelty,
- "Ely will Tcmaln"my-- friend and
I will continue to work with him,"
Mrs. Culbeitson's statement said.

"I am a married man with bach-
elor instincts,'''CuIbcrtsonsaid, disi
closing his frequent yearning for
"complete solitude."

"The wonder to mo Is, not that
Joe is divorcing n'16 now, but that
she was'able to stand my tempera--.
mental outbursts all these ycais,"
he said.

WHITE 3IAN-PRDUR-

DEFENDED BY POAGE
WASHINGTON,. Dec. 1 UP) A

concessional committee investigat-
ing activities heard a
frank demand today for protection
for the "White Man's Piimary" In
Texas. ,

RepresentativePoage ), a
member of the committee, said
during a hearing--.

"The democratic party has not
failed for. many years toi'pr'ovide
for a white man's primary in Tex
as. I think we have a tight tp;Say
who Is going to vote in the''demo
cratic primary and I certajnly am
not going to support a, legislation
that wljl destroy that right."

LIFE SENTENCE
FACESBREWER

Dec. 1 UP) A
prison sentence faced J. D. Brewer
of Dallas county today when the
criminal appeals courtupheld his
conviction for shooting,JessieMay
Brewer, Aug. 3h 1936. .

The highest criminal tribunal
ruled the Indictmentwas n correct
form, there being of
facts In the appeal recordr for re-
view'.

The court reversed and.remanded
conviction of May King, of East--1
lanu county for conviction or drun
en driving. Xf ruled t,he Jrial court
erred In. revolng her license'for 12
months, the law .specifically stat
ing revocation on first offense
should be six months. A $50 fine
and .30-da-y jail tcim nls"o were -

' '.Verscd.
. Theappcal of R. 1,. Grafft, of
yuval county, glvqn live years tor
kUUngEd'gar L.. Ettc.if Julyj 28,
iu.50, was yismisseu Because.oi.in
sufficient appeal'., bond, Tho do
foirdant was given 15 days to per-
fect bis appeal '

Public Records
In tho 70th District Court .

Joseph Brooks versus 'Charlie
Mao Brooks, suit for divorce.
- Cloo Fuller Versus Ira A. Fuller,
suit fpr divorce. mar

Roy K(llum, versus Ruby Killum,
suiffor dlyolce '

1
"D. C. Jones, Pontlac todan. '
Shel) Pine Liho, Co., Foitl sedan,
Clyde Denton,, Ford sedan,
J. V. Davis, Cheviolet tudor.
Loy Sjjiith, Plymouth sedan.
W. H. Messenger, Pontiac coupe,
J. L. Rice, Plymouth coupe.

ASKED TO FILE
STATEMENTS ON
NET INCOMES

WASHINGTON, ,Decrl (IJ jhc
IntorrTalTovcnuo bureaicisaidtoddv
U Juid itakctL all. pcrautm with a. net
MIUIII Ul flW,UVV lit MlUtU KU JltW
detailcul sfittdmcnts of their assets
ifmi liabilities.
(5 Officials assertedtho i'n?artnution'
was wanted-onl- lor stotistlcal pur-
poses,riqwoyrrlecaus.o there is n'o

uncci jeuvnu iiix oil .piopctiy
oifly h-- tax on' tho Incomo front
scrfldcS nud ptqjieity, - Thoy Also
sain !iau ni ruia
tion-t- tho loophblo phiggilig pio
gram Iitaugmated fuiller --Jn'tlie
yeni'. r-

iiitk I'ou urn:
HO'liLY-W'dOP- -, Deo. 1 LV -- Andy

Dovinf Hi" n sotH paniBU liutcn
tinilTU wte,tquay. t ,.

'
Jt was a sjfene in "DlRhj;thni.!:

Aftct Oto up nTlttook1' a nip nt Dovlne,
Aiidy qjttieilan Biitclfiml'blt him

CONIU'l'IOX SASin '
Julius Qlii'kinan, who wis tnkeiY

to Daijaa days ago for
t by a (speelullbt was re--

poitod about the Sama Wednesday,

CHOIR5 BOYS AT ABIL$N&

ilPib ' mjMmmT fMMMMmmT "mmi mWx "& wMUMMKi ? . v i9Mr V 1

fy jHuU HiJnrW T3MMk3. A fl

Tho Vienna Choir Boys,
uniqtio world fumed Ichoral
group, shown hero In costume,
will give a concertWednesday
night nt the Ilardln-Slmnioii- fi

University nuiiltorluni, In Abi-

lene, and qulte.n numberfrom
here will attend.The company

HereAre Plain And FancyFixin's
To Go With ChristmasTurkey

jEADY TO GO
Sizzling hot turkey done to a
golden brown is ready for the

" carving knife: Served with It

By-MK- ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

The d 1937 Christmas
dinner will "boast a combination of
oldjtimo favorites and several cul-

inary newcomers. -

Fiist on many a family menu
will be a soun or a cocktail. Cran
berry juice, cider, 'assorted fruit
juices, diced" fruits mixed with
ginger ale, oyster, tuna, crab' or
lobster cocktails, will all be served,

Cream of corn will be the S0U.P

COOKING HELPS
Allow 25 minutes n pound fir

roasting the turkey.
A d turkey will Qcrve

ten or twelve there will bo no
leftovers, howeve,r.

Spiceif cranlwrry jijlee blends
well with cider served hot or cold
as an appetizer.

Chopped apple .give ndded
flavor to duck, turkoy or goose
stuffing.

IIpUpiv out a pumpkin and fill
It with popped corn. Then sur-
round it with grujies and orances
an,d use It as a centerpiece.

Crushed pineapple, cooked apri-
cots orpcachesgive n9ded flavor
to mashed sweet potatoes.

Giblets require long, slow cpok--1
lng. They 'should bo cooked for

Valiout one hour, In water to cover.
To. prepare chestnuts, remove

tho shells. Then cover the nuts
wlth'watc.r, ami let them simmer
for 30 mlnjtttes. Servo mashed or
diced. ' "

.Prunes,Yhtufred with rreijm
cdeeso nnd pecans, cnihbine nice
ly .with sliced imingi's for it"
Christmassalad, Top Jhem with
French'.dressing, -

in many section! Of tho" country,
With celery, hspai-agus-, rish or to
mato soups as tastv iunnoi.-s-urT-.

- j- . '..... - WV " i
urutfony tld-bi- will hecompany

to"
wtLtCvg, eheeso biscuits., bread
sticks, melba toasf or whole wheat
crackersni:o all gopd.

- That's the Stuffing
k WbPnarit eTomes -- to the main
cotita? the .stuffing in tho trukey
wui oc importnnrr
bread stuffing is still a favorite,
It may be cntlched with cooked
chestnuts,sausage, cooked giblets,
chopped apples,raisins, nuts, oys
ters or mushiooms, (Note: the
cateftil cook will rtimomber not to
stuff the tutkey too tightly, since
stutnng expands and becomes sog
gy If its wedged Into tho bird,)

If youd ,like a change from
white potatoes tty n ring of wild
btown pr whlto rice filled with
creamed, nittshiooms or giblel
gravy. "Candied awcet potatoes

Imay bo nmslu-- and topped with
ttoncy aiut pecans or boiled, cut in
to linrsand tolled In chojiped salt-
ed peanuts,

--Broccoli,- asparHgiisrtipinacIl, on
ions, cabbage, turiiips and Btus

Jracls sptotits combinu nicely with
cooked chestnutsor iuusIuooiiih In
a cream sauce. They aiq also

served wltli egg,
checso Or Hollandalso sauce,

Creole eggplant (tomatoos, on
ions, grcpu peppers), tomatoes
stuffed with tiny sausages, Kreen
prpptfrs filled witl) corn or onions
.apilnkledwltl! ginted egg yollts
will, fit lnto,nny liJJdny iitenl,

A Bheihort cnursjs a help In a
feast.-- of!Iijlbtmns" "dimensions.
Spiced fi'iiil. ciunbeiiy saucr, jpl-l-

cldorpunfj. canottttlugs, cel-

ery' curls, iiicllk-s- unit ' olives all
come In,flic catalomie of light vu--

tlntlqnr, J y ' g
. The soladj if poslible, ilioutd be
made of gteena-cu- chicory, icn-div-

pJettuee. A highly seasoned
Frenchor Rocquefat cheosoidtcss-In- g

is re'comtffijided. Jellied cjln-be.'J-'i

fruit, ginger alt or oiler
saladsare sometimes Since
they require boiled salad diosslngj

of Itoy fttngcrs, malting their
sixth .American tour, nro "r-
eturning to Abilene, on the
Ilnrdln-Slmmon- g Artist Course,
by popular requenl following u
performance there two years
ago, In which they received n
notublo ovation.

nro candled Sweet 'potatoes,
cauliflower, diced turnips and
tiny broiled onions.

OFFICIALS HOPE
NEW LAWS WILL
CONSERVE GAME

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP) Game offi-

cials hopo a new state law limiting
the load of repeating shotguns to
a maximum of three shells will aid
in quail conservation.

With the opening 'of the.quail .sea
son today, the' game department
answered many queries about the
rultf.

Originally a federal law, applica
ble to water fowl, it was embodied
in a state dove shooting law which
harmonized federal and state regu
lations.

Will J. Tucker, executive' sccie--
tary of tho game commission, said
in many Instances n fourth succes
sive shot aimed at flying ducks
wound some that never arc recover
ed and the fowls die.

On tho same principle the rule
was applied tp quail as a section
of tho dove law.

Tucker said tho method of plug-
ging lepeajing guns Is simple. A
wood or metal suck is inserted in
t)ic fore end. of the magazine which
holds Its capacity to two shells,
the third one.being In the chamber,

Thp .stlcKs can bo purchased at
moderateprice, he said, or the
handy hunter cart fashion one in
a few minutes.

Penalty for vlolalionjs a fine not
less than $10 nor more than $50.

BRIGHT STAR IS
IN REALITY TRIO

PASADtZNA, Calif.,"Depl (P)
The naked cvn sens' Canticorni as
Site of the sky's brighteststats. Tho

xnqwj1 --ur, xipscoe r, pnuioru,
using a spc'clrascoiie attached to
ono "of tho Carnegie , Institution's
Mount Wilson Qhservatory-- icfletS
tors, dlscolscs It as three.

"Binaries,, two pthis tovolvlng
about n common center, pre com
paratlvely common," thonstrono
mer said today. "But to find a sys
tern of tht co atais is' unusual. In
fact. In wnyM it Is tho first of Its
Ind discovered," .

LIST OF UNEM PLOYED
IS ON INCREASE k

.

NEW ,YORIv, Dec. 1 OPI Thcte
was n rise of 293,000 duilng Octo
ber In tho number of unemployed
poisons In tho United States, the
national Industrial con'fercncf
boatd estimated loday. .This In
cteago over tho September level
Illicit fine nuillDCl- - in iini'iiiiiiuyvu
to iiurcumu'ieu toiai ot u..uuo,

Tho confcienco boaul Is u re.
seotcli' fitul statistical organization
auppqttcd by IndiistiiaJ coljiofa-tlon- s

and Indlvldimls.

WeaponsFound
PARIS. Dec, t (.1'P-T- more

Ilotcliklss ninclilnof'gun.appaient--

uls wctc (mind today In a foicst
near St. ueima-ine'en-iaye-

A similar weapon vaS'.iiurt of an
anus ami ntunltiom cacho utic'ov- -

ctcd by iaidui8iihiBt week .In the
basement of due Paris homo of
Plcrto Patent, nn uiclntcit, ititest--

ed lif t Invobtlgutlon of a con-
spiracy to ovettliiow tin-- people's
front government.
r- -

or mayonnaise, however, they on'
generally cqnsldeied too rick

Pumpkin pie, cranberry tails
baked or steamed puddings, or Ice
cream will malts tasty desserts.

cocktails ajtd s'Oiii; Small saUndUplescopo.Shows it be Uvo.stars'.

served.

Aged Pair In
.

--

Bad Mishap J
DURANT, Okla,, Dec. 1 UP) Mr

and Mtai W. A. Lowton, aged couplt
from Kansas City, Jtas., were ro
pdlted near death In a hospitalheit
today fr.om burns Buffered In n gnt
explojjjpn In a tourist cabin a' ",
Atokn.

.They told Investigators they let'
lo cos Blove burnlnt: when the!

retired last night and thq, fire wen1
out. .

.

When Lowton nrose today he n
tempted to relight tho stove. I
terrific explosion ripped off UK.
top of the cobln nnd blow out one
well.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewton said they
wcro en route to.southcrnTexas to
spend the winter;

LAWYER IS DEAD
BRENHAM, Tex., Dec. 1 UP)

Judge John M. Mathls, 07, former
member of the Texas legislature
and well-know- n criminal lawyer,
died today.

Tito funeral will be held here to
morrow.

TnrtiTA "MnMitu wns onrn a lnw
partner of tho late J. P. Buchanan,'
congressional representative. Ho
was born In Smith county nnd
practiced law at 'Wichita Falls,
Brenhnm and Houston. He was
state chairman of the Texas Lib
oral Legion for Repeal of Prohlbl-- .
tlon and Legalization of Beer. He
authored a, kidnaping bill for
Texas.--

SurvTvors Included" hli "widow,
Mrs. Louise Mayflcld Mathls; u
son, John M. Mathls, Jr., of San
Antonio, anil threo grandsons.

CONTINUE ROUND UP
MOSCOW. Dec. 1 (JP) Roundun

of suspectedenemies of the sovlo-rctrimc

will continue. th"
communist party newspaper, de
clared today on tho third anniver-
sary of the assassinationof Sergei
Mironovtch Kirotr. - -

,

The killinc of Kiroff. chief aide
of JosephStalin, started the purge.
(More than 701) have been execut-
ed In the lastsix months.)

DETERMINED TO END
'WILDCAT' STRIKES

DETROIT, Dec. 1 UP) Homer
Martin,, president of tho Unite!
Automobile Woi Iters of America Jn
a f6rmal statement today, said
"the international union is 'deter-
mined to end, once and for all, un-

authorized strikes."
At the same time, he charged

that "many managementshi the
automobile industry have not been
dealing fairly with the union!"

"Tho international union," Mar
tin said, "Is ready and willing tJ
accept full responsibility and will
make every effort not only to fi:i
responsibility for unauthorizedac
tlon on the part of members of tho
union, but will gladly rccommcnJ
joint penalties' by the union' and
the 'corporation'"

Deny Motion
CINCINNATI,- O., Dec. 1 (.PI- -

The court of appealsdenied a mo
tion today to permit Mrs. Anna
Mailo Harm to remain in jail ljeie
pending her appeal against n
deathsentencefor the poison slay-
ing of Jacob Wagner.

Preparations for her transfer to
death row in the Ohio penitentiary
at Columbus got under way Imme-
diately.

Appointed To Office
AUSTIN, Dec, 1 UP) Governor

James V." Allrcd today appointed
Bascom V. Gist of Quitman district
attorney of the seventh judicial
district composed of Smith, Wotid
and -- Upshur , counties. Gist, now
county attorney of Wood county,
w)U succeed Frank Bezonl of, Tyler,
who resigned effective January 1.

STARTS TO DELIVER
ONE BOY, JUST
MAKES IT TWO

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 1 (P
Patrolman James Muhnnnv stnrtxil
out to deliver a lost boy to his
noino noro yesteiday and wound
up ijolivering the boy a brother.
. When. Mahonov drove" flve-voo- r.

'old Dolbert Whiteside, Jr., homo,
lC vna 'grortcdiby Mts. Myrtle
"VVhitesidtc who welcomed her son
anu then fnrornied the policeman
she expected momentarily an addl.
tlon 'to her family of eight.

twieu n pnysicinn called bj
nrrived. nil wna m aj...

honey, had officiated. Delbcrt hat'
a, new 0 1.2. pound iJrotlier, nnpar-ontly-;

well and named' James?Ma-hon-ey

had been.lianore'd ,

Divorcee Ciml.'iiim- - '
Of New Kind Of
Alintony j.

- r .

CHICjVGO. Dec. 1 l,Tifi,.
ch'ckeniln-cvciv.iio- t m,i..,i ,
living mayo okay but Mrs, Mactin niln nn iiib1 . - t ..v,iii. iti,i) .ims nn jiaii, ot It.

Her- attoinov came into ir,.i
court yesterdayand complained her
v.n.H,JKI-- iiHsuiinu, head ofa commission 1idhhi. ii.n.i m ,.
$100,08 in.tempotnry nllmoiW n... ..,,. Vl cuicKcns, moat
and vcgrtnbles,

Judge Philip jt Flnnegan order-
ed paymentsof $25 n week hero-afte- r

-- In cash.

YELtOW
SPHOWE 150

CAB
RIDE WITH SAFETY!

. .

,li


